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ARMISTICE CELEBRATION CANYON MONOAY
BOND ELECTION 

GALLED BY THE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

POBS NOT MEAN INCKBASC Dl 

THE TAXES OF DISTBICT.

MMjr Aahed far Fonritare anA Fix- 
taraa far the New High Sdiaal 

Boilifav Just CeavlstedL

An election was ordered this mominc 
by the trosteea of the Canyon Indepen
dent Scbobl District l(pr the imrpoee 
of TOtlnc $15,000.00 in bbnds to com- 
jilete the famtshinc and equipping of 
the new high sdiool bnilding.

This election dees not mean an in
crease of taxes in the district, bat i t  
means the sarlng of two and one-half 
per cent Interest on the Indebtednees 
caused by the purchase of furniture 
for the new h l ^  school bnilding.

The district U now* $18,000.00 in 
debt on the furniture and fixtures for 
the new building. I t  is necessary to 
pay eight per cent interest on the out
standing notes. These notes must be 
paid off in two and three years. The 
school has practically no equipment 
for the manual training and domestle 
science departments.' To rote addi
tional bonds in the amount of $15,000 
will wipe out all debts of the district
on the furniture and fixtures, and
give the district money a t 5% per cent 
interest which is now costing 8 per
cen t V •—

In spite of the present bond market, 
a  small issue of $15,000.00 can be sold 
a t  par, as the district lacks nearly one 
hundred thousand dollars of reaching 
its bond lim it

8. B. McCHure circulated the petition 
yesterday for the calling of this elec- 
tioa. Those of the business men to 
whom the proposition was explained, 
believed it to be only a good business 
policy to use the cheaper rate of in' 
tereet of fire and one-balf per cent 
rather than continue to pay eight per 
cent notea

Two Dtstinguisiied 
Soldiers to  ̂ leak  / 

At College Sunday

Oenerai H ottm ia  of Oklahoma 0|ty 
akid CoL Ernest O. Thompson will 
speak a t the College a t the Armistice 
Day program Sunday morning a t 11
o'clodc.

Col. Thompson Is wril known in Can
yon. He is owner of the Amarillo 
Hotel. Oenerai Hoffman was runner 
up as a candidate for National Com
mander of the American Legion last 
year and is considered one of the 
strongest men of the Southwest. Oen- 
en^ Hoffman is accompanying CoL 
Thompson tx> this city. He makes the 
principal address at the Armistice Day 
criebrstion in Amarillo Monday.

All Ex-Service men are urged to at
tend the services Sunday morning, and 
will meet in Room 105 of the College 
building fifteen minutes before the sc 
vices start.

FINI8H1NO EIGHTH HOUSE
Rev. J. T. Burnett is finishing work 

on his eighth hodsd in Canyon, all of 
which have been erecbed daring the 
past three years.

Mr. Burnett has built more houses 
than any other individual in the city, 
and plans many more houses .after 
No. 8 is completed.

TAKES AST PRIZE __ 
Miss Lillian Thompson took third 

place with the exhibit of her pictures 
a t the Dallas Fair. She was entered 
in the Amateur Artists Class. Miss 
Idlllan has been studying art for the 
past few years and has many beautiful 
pictures to show.

Sunshine is Good 
After Long Period 
of Continuous Rain

SHIPPED DAIRY COWS 
Cbas. Harter and Wilford Taylor 

returned last weric from Wood county 
vrherc they purchased two cor loads of 
fine Jersey cows. While there they 
bought the famous McCrary herd of 
registered Jerseys for W. J. Flesher 
and bare just delivered the same to 
him. This is one of the best herds of 
Jersey cows in the state.

Mr. Harter has shipped in six car 
loads of dairy cows into Randall coun
ty during the past je a r. He has studi
ed the conditions, and has groat raith 
in Randall county as a dairy country.

LOST FINGERS YESTERDAY 
S. B. Tbnmiiann Inat two flngwa in

the i>ower saw  ̂a t  the new Methodist 
<%nrcta buitdli^ yesterday, when his 
right hand went into the saw while 
cutting lumber for the window frames. 
Both middle'' fingers were taken off 
a t  the s ^ n d  Joint, and the first fin
ger was badly cut a t the end.

itfr. Thompson is a carpenter on the 
n ^  <^ur(A building Job.

* •

The West Texas §tate Teacheis C<dlege
/

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM

College Auditorium 
Sunday Morning, November 11, 1923 

Elevoi O’clock

Hymn 111—Recesalonal --------- ---------------------------------- - AssemMy
Invocation________ ________________ — ::--------Rev. M. M. Beavers
G lo ria____________________       Assembly
Scriptnre Reading---------------------------------------Rev. F. B. McDowell
P ra y e r   _________________________________Rev. Lyn~'Claybrook
“But the Lord is Mindful of His Own,** Mendelssohn----------------Cboir
Announcements ___ ------ --------------------------------- President J. A. Hill
‘*Tbe Lord is Great,” Mendelssohn . . — -------------- . . . . -----------Cboir
Sermon Address_____________________________Col. Ernest Thompson
Hymn 80 1_______________________ ________________ _—  Assembly'
Benediction__________________________________ Dr. D. H. Munson

EX-SERVICE MEN OFRANDALL COUNTY 
W nX LEAD IN THE CELEBRATION OF 
ARMISTICE DAY IN CITY NEXT MONDAY

BUSn^ESS HOUSES AND SCHOOLS WHX BE 
CU)SED MONDAY—BIG PARADE STARTS ATI 
10 HW A. M.—SPEAKING FOLLOWS—CARNIVAL 
AT LEGION HALU-GREAT PROGRAM .̂ OF EN
TERTAINMENT ARRANGED.

ra w  MOBB o r  8FBCLU8
Tbe News baa a few more copies of 

the City and County Improvement 
Bdltlcm of October 26uu 

Wa aric that all who reserved copies 
of tbe ediOon ideaae cal^for them this 
wedi, as they will not be held longer.

Tbe snn is shining!
The sun has been shining since Sat 

urday morning about ten o’clock. The 
rain 'attempted to stage a comebAck 
Sunday night, but only succeeded In 
getting a sprinkle out of a big black 
clond.

Two rains fell this week. During 
Tbnrsday there was .58 of an Inch and 
during Frtday^.OO of an inch.

The total rainfall since Augnst 16th 
is now 24.62 Inches. Tbe total rainfall 
in Canyon since April first is now 
35.15 inches.

There was no official gauge in Can
yon during the first three months of 
tbe year, but Amarillo reports the fol
lowing: January, none; February, 
l.TL inches; March, 2.97 inches. If  
Canyon had as mneta rain as did Amar
illo daring these months, thoi tbe total 
for Canyon since January first is now 
30.83 inches. The highest previons 
rainfall in this section was in 1885 
when there was 37.07 indies. In view 
of the fact that there was likely no 
government gauge, this amount may 
be considerably ott. ~ Some old cow- 
puncher may have used his boot for 
an official gauge.

At any rate, the rainfall of 1923 will 
break all known records in this oec> 
don.

Children’s Book Week 
To Be Observed at.the 
College on Nov. 11-17

November 11th to 17th has been de
signated as Children's Book Week, and 
a number of interesdng features are 
being planned for that week a t tha 
college.

Children’s Book W eA  is becoasing 
recognised by sdiools, imbllc libraries, 
newspapers, and bookstores tbe coun
try over as the one week of the year 
when combined efforts should be made 
to place before boys and girls the best 
books to read and enjoy.

I t is interesting to not»tbat the chil
dren’s room in tbe library a t the col
lege now has 2,000 volumes on Its 
shelves. This number includes bio
graphies, histories, books in science, 
and fiction, besides books of_ shorter 
stories covering a wide range of sub
ject material for younger children.

The mothers of the town and all 
others interested are Invited to visit 
the Children’s Library (Room 213) at 
any time Friday afternoon, November 
16, from 1 to 4 -.30.

On Tbnraday and Friday afternoons 
in Room 105, tbe following program 
will be given at 4 :30:

Thursday
1. Stories for Small Children—Miss 

lAjwes.
2. Stories for cbildren, ages 8 to 

12 years—Miss McClesky.
3. Bible Stories for boys and girls— 

Miss Richardson.
Friday •

1. “Literature for (Children”—Dr.
Munson. «

2. Stories for older boys and girls 
—Miss Brown.

Savage and Orton 
' Elected Members of 

Board of Trustiees

Record Made Testing 
Cows jn  Canyon, Ac

cording to Landrum

Dr. laindmm of Amarillo waa in the 
city Tueaday tooting dairy cowa for 
tubercnlosla. Hr. Landrum i beUavea 
that Canyon haa mora eowo belonglag 
to Indiridnala wbtdi bava boon teoted 
than any town In thla aaetloa of Ita

COL, TH(HIP80N FOR. CONGRESS 
ChUdresa Index: Grapevine 

graphic reporta are that CMi Ernest O. 
Thompoon of Amarillo, will make tbe 
race for Congreas against Hon. Marvin 
Jones, present congressman. Both 
men are from Amarillo and a lively 
fight it will be if that report is tme. 
Both are excellent apeakera, young and 
ready to daab sworda upon any 
ground.

Highways Will Be 
Put in as Good a 

Condition as Possible

At tbe meeting of the school tmsteeo 
Tnesday night a t the News office, F. 
E. Savage and 8. B. Orton were elected 
to the board, taking tbe places of R. P. 
Jarrett and Jno. Fry, both of wb<»n 
have resigned.

Mr. Savage is a member of the Col
lege faculty. He was superintendent 
of tbu Tulia public schools before 
coming to Canyon. He is highly Inter- 
ested in tbe public s<hool problem. Mr. 
Orton is well acquainted with tbe prob
lems of tbe Canyon acl^la. He has 
lived here for thirteen yeacs and taken 
a great Interest In school affairs.

NEWSPAPER ADVBRnSING
IS THE BEST FOR BANKERS

County Commissioner W. O. Baird 
has tbe road outfit dragging the hlgb 
ways this werii. Tbe main highways 
will be looked after as fast as possi
ble.

Owing to so mnch rainfall, the roads 
have nevev been in worse condltlmi. 
Very little work except dragging can 
be done until the water disappears. 
The road grader will have to be nsed 
on all of tbe fifty miles of highways 
as soon a s ‘the machine can get into 
the ditches.

Mr. Baird states that thd highway 
will be put in as good condition,as 
possible between now and January 1st 
when tbe State Highway Department 
will take over tbe roads.

Grain Crop Not So 
Badly Hurt by Wet 
Weather as Thought

Several farmers have reported dur
ing the past few days that the grain 
crop is not so badly damaged as was 
thought last week. A careful exami
nation shows that there is a world of 
good feed In Randall county, and tbe 
price is fine.

The early crop which was in the 
shock is damaged more than any 
other crop. Fortunately there waa not 
a great amount of this crop this year.

The crop which has suffered most 
is row crop which would not likely 
to have made grain even with the most 
favorable weather.

The most (^timlstic farmers believe 
that with two weeks of dry weather 
there will be a large part of the good 
grain aaved. Wheat planting will 
start as ooon as the row crop is ont 
of the way.

There baa been little freexing this 
fall. There is frost every night, but 
this* is greatly assisting In maturing 
the grain after the continued rainfall.

Tbe cotton crop la damaged slightly 
in places, but is said to opmiing fine 
since tbe sun started to shine Satur
day.

Newspaper Advertising ia tbe aureat 
way fw  a bank‘to increase its bual- 
neoa. w . R. Morehouaa, vlo»iircaidant 
of the Security Trust and Baringa 
Bank, Loa Angelea, Cafifomia, said la 

H ere than slxty-flva coera lutTeian address before the Mvlag bank dl
haan tasted, outside of tha commercial 
dairy herd. W. F. Jameaon has had 
•Ixty cows in hla dairy hard taatad.

The pe<S$e of Ohnyon haa takan a 
Cieat laterast In tasting cowa daring 
tha past year owlag In tha program of 
eineatlon which has shewn tha danger 

milk flrom eow» not tasted. A 
rmmt of $B eowa balirngtag

vlaloa of tbe American BaHcers’ Aaso^ 
dattoo In convention a t Atlantle City.

' ‘Newspapers go Into the homea,” ha 
oaM,' “and by thalc osa as a  aMdluas, 
tha people of a  wbolsicoauiuiiity aeay 
bo raachad la a slngla dayr Baoausa 
a bank eannoC traea h ly g e  voluma to 
nawapapar advertMag doai not provo 
tkat tha madlam Is tneffaetlve as a

you do not 
' advartlie- 

la  n fllN w l ariiaace that

REMODELS OFFICE
S. B. McClure ia remodeling hla of' 

flee building whldi waa recently mov
ed to the north side of the aqnare. A 
new roof waa put on, and the outside 
irallfi a re  now being stnocoed.

Somehow the bomeopethic system ol! 
medicine doesn’t  appear to work very 
well in Oklahoma politlca.—^Tacoma 
I>edger.

H m Pals Dura Peat e4 the Amerlcaa Lagloa a a i  tha WaodVa AnrlHaty 
win stage the Uggeet Annlattoe Day pragram In tha Panhandle aoKt Manday 
hi Canyon.

Ib e  Ug program will start at 1$:$$ e'dack a. m. with n Mg panda Urn . 
panda  will he feOewed by a  aheit pragram af spaahlig h i ftnot af tha Laglma 
HaH. HMD cooses n day af aasnaemant and freUc, each as Omiyaa has n a n r  
before aaea.

The Sx-SorrlM bmo of Randall Cennty a n  urged t# jeln ia tbe celebntiea 
and to come In uniform.

The Ilqe of'parade wlU otart from 
tbe Amerlnn Legion Hail promptly a t 
ten o’clock. Tbe parade will be beaded 
by tbe College Bend, and followliig 
will be tbe order:

The Band.
CJolor Onard.
Civil War Veterans. • 
Spanleb-American War Veterans, 
Ex-Service men In uniform.
Ladles Auxiliary.
Floats In honor of the dead.
Tbe Canyon Eagloa In uniform.
Tbe Perryton high ariwol team In 

uniform.
The College Yearlings la uniform.
The public school grades. "
The training school grades.
The College atudents, beaded by tbe 

Pep Sqnad.
Pupils from tbe rural schools.
Floata of business bouses end or

ganisations, and decorated cars.
Prises will be offered ae follows; 

Most nnlqne float In tbe parade—tb r ^  
prises in gold; $10.00, first; $6:00, 
second; $2.50. third. These floats may 
represent either a school, bnainess 
bouse, a clnb, or any kind of organi
sation.

Another prise of $5.00 is offered the 
organisation or class or club which 
has tile largest number of floats in tbe 
parade.

After tbe parade ends, the street in 
front of tbe T.<egion Hall will be roped 
off and tbe following program will be 
given:

Prayer—Rev. F. B. McDowell. 
Patriotic Address—President J. A. 

Hill.
The Red Cross Boll Call—J. W. 

Reid.
Renedletion—Rev. Lyn Clay brook. 
Tbe Woman’s Auxiliary will sril 

popples on Saturday and Monday.
At tbe close of tbe program, tbe 

Woman’s Auxiliary will start a Carni
val, % e  proceeds of which will be nsed 
to erect in Canyon a Memorial in hon
or of those from Randall C ^nty  who 
gave their lives to tbelr country dur
ing the World War.

A dosen booths are being arranged, 
liunchee will be served; there will be 
many naefol articles for sale; booths 
of varions kinds of sports will be run.

The Carnival featnre will be the 
biggest ever conducted In this section 
of tbe state.

A dance will be held, commencing at 
6 :00 o’dock.

Mayor Harrison Is- 
snesJ*rocIaination 
for Holiday Monday

Canyon, Texas, Nov. 7, 1923.—Owing 
to tbe fact that Artniatice Day falls 
on Sunday this year, and Monday will 
generally be observed as a legal holi
day;

I t Is right and fitting that tbe peo
ple of onr town and community set 
aside a special day of celebration and 
a memorial to those of onr boys who 
gave -thrir Uvea In the World W ar;

Therefore, I, C. N. Harrison, Mayor 
of Canyon, Texas, proclaim that Mon
day, November 12tb, shall be a legal 
holiday in Canyon, and ask all who 
can do so, close tbelr regular palces of 
business and Join with the. American 
liCgion and tbe Woman’s Anxlllsry in 
tbe celebration of Armistice Day.

C. N, HARRISON,
Mayor of Canyon, Texas

EX-SERVICE MEN ATTENTION
All Ex-Service men are urged to 

meet' at Room 105 in tbe College build
ing Sunday morning in order to attend 
the services in tbe auditorium in a 
body.

CHURCHES DISMISS SUNDAY 
There will be no preaching services 

Sunday morning in tbe churches ow
ing to tbe Armistice Day service at 
the Ckillege Auditorium.

Beavers Returned 
As Pastor of Local 

Methodist Church

Rev. M. M. Beavers was returned by 
the Bishop presiding at tbe conference 
of tbe Northwest Texas Methodist 
Ckmference as pastor in charge of tbe 
local Methodist ebnreb for the coming 
year.

Rev. Beavers was tr a n s fe r^  from 
the Hereford charge a month before 
conference laot year owing . to tha 
transfer of Rev. John T. Hicks to the 
faculty of Southern M elodist Uni 
verslty.

Rev. Q, 8. Hardy contlnnea aa Pre
siding Eider of the Plainview District.

ANNUAL RED CROSS ROLL CALL STARTS 
ARMISTICE MORNING AND CLOSES ON 
THANKSGIVING—ANSWER ROLL CALL

BUILDINO NEW HOME 
John L. MeOarty has coospleted a 

new hooM soathwest of tha Lockhart 
bona, and has moved Into tbe aama

A daughter was bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
P. B. TatA Nov. 8.

hi*
BLB

BURNETT BUYS LAND 
8. B. McClure closed two laud deals 

this week, selling another quarter sec
tion of land north of tbe city belong
ing to J. T. Burnett tb T. S. Gerald 
of Oateavlile. Mr. Gerald ia s brother 
of Ed Gerald.

Mr. Burnett on Monday bought 440 
acres of land from A. N. Bnrgan west 
of tbe city.

Tbe Annual Red Cross Roll Call wUl sU rt Sunday morning. Armistice 
Day and will close on Thanksgiving Day.

The Bed Croaa is a too well known ortanlaatlon to need an Introduction to 
BaadaU County people. Its  woric during the War endeared tbe organisation 
to fvary American dUaen. Ita work la not complied—̂  fact never will be 
dimpleted. because it la nob primarily a mere war organlaation. I t  hr working 
for Humanity avary day oC the ym r. I t  is feeding the starring; nllevlng tbe 
distBeasad: dothlog tbe poor; giriag aid to the aufferlng. The aatlie world 
baa bimu toudiad by tha ftogsr of tha Graataat Mother of Them AJL

O. N. Oaahleb Chalrmaa of the BandaU County Rad Oreaa Chapter, has 
appointed various eommltteee to solldt moasbera for tha Bed Croea during 
tha oomAag yenr.

Ym  ega glva to ae asece werthy eanse than to take a y ta i^
ln‘ lha lo d  Crash and It eoate Jate One Doltar.

AMARILLO ELECTION FAILS
The. election held in Amarillo Satur

day to Increase the tax rate tor water 
purpoeea failed to carry. There Is talk 
of a ronteat of the election.

I  Meets Tuesday p m |
The CoBomerdal Glab will 

meet next Ttoeaday night at 
Loacheoo a t .the Palace Cate at 
T.-06 o’dodu Lae every Caayea 
booater attend thla maeriag. sad 
complete tha argaalaatleo ter a 
bigger Oaayoa.

'>1.
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Randall Gwirty News
. WARWICK
and PnbllalMr
___I

Cnterad at the pontofflee at Canyon. 
T o a a  aa aoroiMl ctaaa matter. Offlee 

pabllcatlon. Went Hovston Street

s u B S C u r n o N  $l m TKAB

tmntmm A4<r«ftMaa SwreeeetelHw
TMK aBericaw p sftaX iaociA T̂ION

VI

Tbe announcement of the candidacy 
of J. W, Rrtd for the S u te  Senate la 
meeting with great faror orer the new 

The people of tbla dla-.’tlst dlatrkt. 
trict haa been pleading for big men to 
offer for state office. Mr. Reid la not 
aeeking tbe office of bla own vidltlon 
Big men a t^ n o t reeking i*etty offices 
of tbeir own accord, unleM they may 
be personally benefited frenn the office. 
Mr. Reid was forced Into the rtce
his frlMida, <»n account of tbe oppof' 
tunities In the office, and the great 
pood he may be able to acrompll.«h In 
tbe office for tbe people of this district 
and the good be may do the state as 
a whole. We doubt whether there Is

REGARDING OUR SPECIAL EDITION
J  , 1

PaaspA. Naata:. Tba BandaU County 
News came out with a 48-page Im- 
protement edition last week, whidi la 
a credit to both Canyon and Bdltor 
Warwick of the Newa. Brother War
wick haa ^b tiihcd  a numbar of exed- 
leat apedal editions in tbe past, hat 
this latest one la In all probability bla 
best to date. I t  waa profnaely iUn- 
strated with aceoea of Canyon homea. 
streets and bnaineas honsee, as well as 
farming scenea, fine cattle and at page 
demoted to Palo Dnro Canyon, which 
was of capeclal tntereat. We congratu
late the editor upon bla untiring energy 
and masterful ability In pubtldiing 
tblf fine special edition.

‘ Sonthwest Plainsman: Bklltor War
wick has permiaaion to do a bit of 
boasting concerning that splendid City 
and County Improvement Edition of 
tbe Randall County Newra which came 
out last week. It was by far the larg
est paper ever gotten out In Randall 
County, being 48 pages of “good dope,” 
liberally seasoned with llluatratloua 
and well-set ads. As an example of 
the work of his new Optimua tbe print
ing was unsurpassed and the entire 
iasne pave evidence of painstaking care 
In every department.

Plalna eonntry are above the average 
of the State, and are wlthr nnB'ntcer t

' Quanah' Tribune-Chief: The Randall 
County News issued a siieriab of 48 
|iapes last week, which would have 
l>een a credit to a big city... When we 
m niwber that Canyon la a town of j W, Warwick,

people, we marvd at inch t'anyon, Texas, 
good advertisers, and «ich iplend'id 
isiper. The town and county will re
ceive great benefit from this issue.

real boostera and town bnllden. .They 
arevdften criticlaed. and made fun of 
for 4he statementa they make regard
ing tbe country, and are very often ac
cused of "stretchIn" things when they 
get to tetllng about the growth of t h ^  
town, and tbe development of their 
county, but aa a rule they are very 
conservative and what they aay can 
moat always be verified: The average 
newspaper man la optimistic; and 
writes la aa optimistic atratn. They 
look far into tbe future and study the 
conditions, and work on the theory of 
development They often figure out 
things that will occur In future years, 
and make mention ctf It, and the fbUow 
who doM not take time to look deep 
into the what-is-to<ome, but Juet lives 
in the present or past, sohietlmea gives 
tbe editor the langh, and afterwards 
lives to see the things that the “little 
editor” told about by actual living, ac
tive realities The development edi
tion of the News la a good one, and 
though it might have been more liberal
ly patronised by the people of Canyon, 
It carried a message that will be read 
by many people with great Interest and 
the good effect will never all be known. 
The Avalanche congratulates the maii- 
apement In tbe good edition that they 
produced.

of that hot air.” race to face, I 
coold tell you more about It and con- 
vlnoe you of my stneaHty.

In all truth. It la a qileodld edition 
and. no doubt, one that your fHenda 
and patrons are proud o t  When my 

hilfldne

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 31, 1023.

eyes fMl on tboae hilfldne cuta, I 
wondbred what charm you had used 
to produce such excellent results; but 
latar, I find your eqnlpinent has been 
Improved with an Optlmus Preaa, 
which partly explains I t  But even 
an Optlmus cannot be given all tbe 
credit for this good work on newa 
prinjt.
‘ Here’s my alpcereat regards and 
hope for continued prosperity.

Sincerely, youra,
• EUGENE THOMPSON.

Tied Bone Construction Company 
Amarillo, Texas, Nov. 3, IMS. 

Mr. C. W. Warwick, '
Randall County News, ,
Canyon. Texas 
Dear Mr. Warwick:—

We are encolaing our chedi to cover 
the ad inserted In :^onr apecial edition, 
and wish yon wonld return receipted 
bill for onr files. We would also like 
to say that we want to congratulate 
yon on the wonderful paiter yon turn
ed out. I t certainly would do credit 
to a much' larger city than Canyon.

Yours very truly,
FRED BONE "CONST. CO.,

Fred Bone.

a man In tbe district better equipped 
to fill the office than Is J. W, Reid, 
lie  was a school teacher. He made a 
success of his job. He has been ■ a 
school Buperintendwt. He pot the Job 
over. He wns In Austin In the educa
tion department. He was a success. 
He was heatk of the Chemistry depart
ment of the West Texas State Teach
ers College. His students testify of 
tbe great success of bla work. He has 
been in baainess. being connected with 
two of tbe leading Crms of Canyon, 
and in his connectiooa he is making a 
greet success of his work. He Is aa 
pood a business man as be is a school 
teacher. The News man can testify 
to bis bnaineM ability as be was a di
rector in this newspaper for five years 
while it was psiblished by a corpora
tion. It took a long time to get Mr. 
RHd to see that be waa called to this 
office^ .Once he aaw the opportunities 
of the office, and tbe great service he 
could do for Texas, be became enthns- 

^iasUCj .and once J. W. Reid gets en- 
tbusiastic. tala whole heart la In the 
job before him. There Is no doubt of 
his eiectioo, if bis friends will support 
hia candidacy as eothnslastically as 
they supported tbe effort to get him 
Into tbe race. Those who have been 
demanding big men for our state office 
see In Mr. Reid a solution to our de
mands of tbe past few years.

I.ubbock Avalanche: The Randall 
County News published last week its 
City and County Improvement Edition. 
Tbe paper is tbe largest by far that 
has ever been printed in Canyon.

The News portrayed iuBi very effec
tive way the great development of that 
section of the Plains and the growth 
of Canyon, and It is a wonderful 
arbievement of the management of tbe 
paper. The newspapers thruout the

There is no reason why every cltl- 
sen of Canyon should not be a mem
ber of tbe Chamt»er of Commerce, or 
whatever name that is finally adopted 
for the organization. The man with 
only a house and lot is as much inter
ested in tbe develoiiment of Canyon as 
is the man with a IGO.OOO bnaineas. 
Tbe man with the bouse and lot will 
proCit in proportion as Canyon pros
pers and growa The purpoae of the 
budget DOW being raised It to take care 
of the various appeals that are'being 
made In tbe community. Every ao 
often a committee has to get out to 
solicit funds for the Poultry Show, tbe 
County Fair, tbe Dallas Fair, the Am
arillo Fair, and for a score of other 
things. Tbe Imdpet hopes to take care 
of all these funds, just as does tbe 
Community Chest does in (he big 
eltiea. There is no real reason why 
evw j bnaineas man In Canyon and 
every dtlsen in Canyon should not 
contribute to tbe funds of tbe Cham
ber of Commerce. Thar* Is every reas
on why each bnsiness man and each 
citizen should be a regular contributor 
to tbe fund. Kick In.' Let’s put over 
a big program for Canyon.

Plainview's schools cost the tax
payers $75.84.’l last year. The tax 
payers in Canyon paid a little less 
thajD $28,000.00 in spite of thd fact 
that Canyon baa more than half as 
many paplls as does Plainview, and 
Canyon’s high school numbers 275 as 
against Plainview's 440. Yet there are 
some people in Canyon who think that 
taxes are too high for school pnrpdaes. 
A little comparison will show that 
Canyon’s tax rate for acbods is no 
higher, and In nuuiy cases mndi lower 
than other towns on the plains. Can
yon must have the best public acbool 
system on the Plains if we are to con- 
tlnne to boast of being the Edncatlonal 
Center of Northwest Texas.

Dear Sir:
The writer wishes to acknowledge re

ceipt of the 48-pape edition of the 
Randall County News which came in 
toda.v. We think that yon have done 
yourself proud in getting out this edi
tion, and It speaks well for your plant, 
for Canyon, and for Randall Connty. 
May they all prosper and continue to 
gtow as they ha^e In the past.

Tours very truly,
E. C. PALMER & CO, LTD,

W. M. Corley, Manager.

The attempt to elect a president for 
tbe new Tech College at Lubbock end
ed in a deadlock. I t  is reported that 
the regents are disgusted with the a t
tempt of politicians to dictate who 
shall be president. Tbe easiest way 
to kill tbe prospects of a good school 
is to turn it over to the poUticlans.

Plainview Newa: Newspapers a/e 
urging a “business man for governor 
next year.” That’s fine talk for off 
years, bat if tbe most astnte.^ccess- 
ful and eminent baainess man in tbe 
state were to become a candidate be 
would be defeated by some mediocre 
politician or lawyer. Tbe people de
serve Just tbe kind of government tbe 
meo they rote for deal out to them.

Tbe Dallas News is ad^ing all newa- 
papers «f the state to give free pub
licity to tandldatea seeking state of
fice. There is justice In the contsn 
tion. State officaa pay practlt^ly  n 
tion. State offbes pay praetlcalLy no 
aaiary. Really Mg men cannot afford 
to ran for state offices if they are eo 
gaged In bnslneea.or must rsly on tbe 
aalsry of the offlee for support. A 
man caanot spent $10,000 for'an offlee 
that wUI pay him only $4,000, unless 
be haa a motive in the race. A news- 
pnper SKlsta only through Rs advertis
ing. Bnl onr newspapers are demand
ing that bigger men run for office. 
We can gH few bigger men into tbe 
campaigns so lon^ as it coats so raueb 
tbereSora, It looks tike tbe newspapers 
ars gaiag to b t forced to give pnblidty 
U  tbe candidatea If we are te Improee 
m m  tba gaanty.

.. Childress Index: The Index has 
been advised that J. W. Reid of Can
yon, has annonneed for tbe race for 
State Senator from the new Panhandle 
district, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary next year. Mr. 
Reid is well known la tbe central part 
of the district as a business man and 
l«nker, having been in both the mer
cantile and banking bosineas In Can
yon for several years. For some years 
Mr. Bdd ggis a member of the W*st 
Texas State Teachers College faculty. 
Those who know him are high in their 
praise of him. The,fact that be Is a 
sncceasfnl bastness ftiso speaks well 
for him, and having been s member of 
the tacnlty of the college at Canyon 
Is better, as he will go to Ansttn, If 
elected, knowing something of the 
wants and needs of tbe schools of 
Tsxaa Tbe Index awaits his plat
form.

Wichita, Kans., October 31, 1923. 
Mr. Clyde W. Warwick,
Randall County News,
Canyon. Texas.
Dear Mr. Warwick:

I have before me a copy of your 
special edition of October 25th contain
ing 48 pages, and six sections, and 
want to compliment yon in getting out 
wich a wonderful edition. Thla edi
tion certainly is a credit to the d ty  of 
Canyon, and I  am snre the merchants 
appreciate your efforts by the sup
port they have demonstrated in tbe 
edition. ^

It is always a pleasnre for ns to deal 
with men that are progrearive and al
ways on the job promoting their own 
business as well as helping build tbe 
town. Please accept our congratula
tions and also extend to tbe employees 
who made up and printed tbe paper in 
such a commendable manner our very 
best wishes:

Tours very truly,
VSTISTER.V NEW.«tPAPER UNION. 

*H. W, Albright, Manager.

Childress Post: The Poet wishes to 
commend the editor of the Randall 
County News on bis special edition 
thgt lo ns Siindny, I t  was railed 
tbe Uome Beautifying Edition and 
there were six sections, or l^irty-eljht 
l«ges. We consider it a work of art, 
Iwtb in make-up and in subject matter.

Many numbers’in our s to ^  are now beinf broken. 

If you are looking for oral Tahiea, you can find them 

in this new stock of broken sizes.

I

Shoes of close-out numbers 20 to 25 per cent off. 

Overcoats a t 25 per cent discount
• I

Boys’ Suits, small sizes at 33 1-3 off.

Some good values in Men’s Suits. .

Gingham at 20c per yard.

Quilting Cotton, 3 lb. roll $1.00.

October was ihe best month we have ever had— 

help us to make November better.

Snyder Connty Times: The Randall 
County News brought out last week 
48-i«ges in their City and County Im
provement Edition. The edition was 
jam-up in every particular, both as to 
editing and a typographical make-up. 
The Randall Connty News with C. W. 
Warwick as editor is one of the beet 
weekly newspapers in the Panhandle, 
and is published in a rattling good col
lege town.

Clarradon News: Clyde Warwick's 
48-page City and Connty Improvraieut 
Edition of tbe Randall County News 
of Canyon, was a masterpiece of coun
try journalism and sets a high mark 
for the other Panhandle boys to shoot 
at. Clyde is one of tbe best newspa
per men in Texas and is making money 
in a town that takes pleasure in snp- 
porting his aggressive ability.

TRADE SATURDAY—Stores will be closed ott\

.Mcrnday. \
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i  WHEN IN AMARILLO DBOP IN AT

DARNALL’S C A FE
Where yon will find plenty to ent and well prepared, too.

MERCHANTS LUNCH ONLY ______________________________ 4«e
Csme In and make jroarsslf a t home wlUi ns.
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Mr.

College of Indnstrlal Arts 
Denton, Texas. October 31, 1923. 

C. W. Warwick,
Randall County News,
Canyon, Texas 
My dear Mr. Warwick :

I have just received and read the 
Connty and City Improvement Edition 
of the Randall County News. I t is 
certainly a creditable piece of work 
and would do credit to any town in 
T ^ a s  of 10,000 population or more. 
In the pages of tbe paper are reflected 
the reeourees, tbe business enterprisss, 
the socig^ and religions organizatlona 
and the educational institutions and 
facilities of your city and connty. The 
Edition is certainly a splendid adver- 
ttsemrat of Canyon and Randall Conn- 
ty. I congratnlate you on getting out 
the Edition and 1 congratulate tbe 
people of Canyon and Randall County 
on living in sneb a splendid commnnlty 
and great connty.

_ Very truly yours,
'  T. M. BRALLET, President.

At the Canyoo Supply Co.
Next Saturday

NOVEMBER 10th.

It

Ben Smith of the Heurry County 
Times wonders how a  young man ran 
find any pleasure in kissing a modern 
girl beranae of tbe taste of lipstick 
sad danger of painter's cdllc. T is t  
naymiae decoration on the part of tho 
girls to protect tbeir lips is sort oPIIko 
tbe old time rod drops, more common
ly known ns whiskey kiliers. Ben. Wo 
don't see bow any girl could stand to 
^  klaaed by a boy with n breath that 
is a eomblnation of garlic and cigar, 
attas. A Mgaratta braatb la amaathliw 
fiarra, aspedally aaooad haadoA. Tha 
girts are Jostlflsd In doing most aay. 
thiag to

North Texas State Teachers College 
Denton, Texaa Nov. 2, 1928. 

Mr. C. W. Warwick,
Canyon, Texas.
Dear Mr. Warwick:

I wlah to thank yon for remember
ing me with a copy of the big edltloo. 
I t was very interesting and was a cred
it to tbe town.  ̂I thnll expect you to 
visit ms and tbe sdiooi when you hap
pen to be in this part of the Lord’s 
vineyard.

Tours rery sincerely,
R. L. MARQUIS, President.

Southweatera Paper Compang
Dallas, November 1, 1988. 

Mr. C. W. Warwidc. 
care The Newa, ,
Canyen, Texao.
Dear Clyda:

That great Mg qileodid paper haa 
jnot boon raealvad, and I would prompt* 
ly bsgla to exptam admiration ai 
mantlon in detail the wonderful one-

—10 per cent discount on Men’s Shora. ____

—10 per cent discount on Men’s Odd Pants.

—20 per cent discount on Boys’ Knicker Suits. 

—12 Brand new all-wool $4.50 ’Army Blankets 

$3.25 each. (12 only).
-. T* ,

—^Men, we are still selUi% Overalls for $1.00.

— F̂uU line of work Gothing—cheaper than anyb

—^Discount prices for Saturday are GASH.

for

—Don’t overlook our Grocery Department.

1
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as of year effort, whra It not Uuit| 
ward off that gaa attack,^— |y«« ara aa wail aoqaalsMd wltil ma 
H i A h  thafyan  sraaM aay, “That’a ooma '
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BULLDOGS TIE BULLALOES=EAGLBS WIN FROM HEREFORD
BULLDOGS GOT 

B R E A I^ F G A M E
CLABBNDON MAKES I nKST  

DOWNS; BCFFALOBS. tS.

€ m . OUm  Sprlnto IM Taris fWr Bdl- 
Dtga’ TmehAawn; Boffa- 

iM t InJw A .

BT A. B. MAUN 

StnuBg* a n  tha
n u «  SaoMUBBM Bata b  ktail,, 
and ttiMi wa aia elated <■ 
ocraaiana IM a' ad a  eonlnury ta 
ou r' lM|Ma and inadfetfoiia. and

and mndi

So it wai a t Clarendon last Triday- 
when tb« Baffaloeo, oatplayed, oat> 
generaled, and bested the Balldofa In 
•Tery department ot the game, only 
to be held bade time and again from 
melting aereral tonchdowns. To those 
of yon who did not aee the game. It 
wonld appear that the Bnlldogs bdd 
the Bnffaloes to a six to six score, bat 
they did not, the prorerblal band of 
Tate, that Mistress of Lady Lode, ae> 
tnally and skillfnlly goremed the 
game. Lead on by the forions and de
termined rashes of Orady Barson, who 
was easiiy the outstanding star of the 
game, the Buftaloes repeatedly march
ed down the mnddy fldd and time 
after time It seemed that victory was 
sure to come. But Lady Lode always 
Interrened'imatcbed ylctory oat of de
serving team’s bands.

Every Buffalo fooght as they had 
never before fooght and the oflly rea» 
on that they did not decisively defeat 
the much heralded Bulldogs was pure
ly a ease of unadulterated, unsophisti
cated, luck on the part of the Bulldogs.

The field was mnddy and slide 
while a drisxling rain continued al
most throughout th e ' entire game, 
which slowed up both teams consid
erably.

Starring along aide of Orady Bur- 
eon was Captain Barto Johnson. Barto 
literally steam-rolled the Bulldogs line 
In front of the vidous attacks of Bur- 
aop. Joe Lancaster and Odns MitdMll 
w«ra taken out on account of injuries, 
and Law Bone and Finis Vaughn re
placed them and fo u ^ t as only a true 
Buffalo can.

Perhaps my statement that the out
come was due to lude will be contested 
by a few persons, if any one is in 
doubt let them glance over the evi
dence play by play.

Ftavt Quarter
Capt Clese won the toss and decid

ed to defend the West goal. Jenkins 
kicked off 38 yards. Bourland re^rhe<J^ 
18 yarda First down Slaton gained 
one yard but fumbled ball when tadcl- 
ed. Barto Johnson recovered ball. Buf
faloes ball. First down Barson gain
ed 4 yards around right end. Second 

. down Herm gained 4 yards through 
line. Third down Barson plunges 
through tackle for 8 yards, ball goes 
over for the Buffs first down number 
one. F irst down Bivins tried but fail
ed to gain around left end., With a ter
rific plung Bnrson gains ten yards 
through tackle and ball goes over for 
Buffs second 1st down.- The ball 

_  ten-ygrd Una, first-down Barson gates 
five yards around right end. Second 
down Bivins no gain. Third down 
Herm no gaia Fourth down, free 
fumbla recovered by Bulldogs, First

down Smith kleks 40 yards, another

GAINED 7 POUNDS’

fumble, Close takes baU to 25 yard 
ine, first dowm Cose no gain. Second 
down L. Bouraad no gate. Third down 
Baton gained one yard. Time out for 
Bnffaoes, Tancfstsr ou t Fourth down 
Smith k l^ ed  45 yarda Jenkias re
turned 20 yarda BaU on 40 yard 
lina F irst down Jenkins gained 8 
yarda Second down Bivins no gain 
around end. Third down Bnrson 
drives through tadtle for 8 yarda BaU 
over for Buffs third rist down. First 
down Herm two yarda Second down 
Barson slipa skids and fights taking 
ball to the 15 yard lina Buffs fourth 
first down. First down Jenkins 10 
yards around end. Buffs fifth first 
down. First dowm Bivins no gain, loss 
second down baU on ten yard line and
5 to go. Third down Bnrson dived 
for gain of 2 yarda Fourth down 
three yards to go, pass over goal line 
Jenkins to Lancaster for touchdown. 
Kick blocked.- Smith kicked 45 yarda 
Jenkins returns 15 yarda* First down 
Barson tears off two yarda Second 
down Jenkins gains 9 yards end run. 
Ball over for Buffs sixth first down. 
First down Herm no gain. Quarter 
up. Score: Buffaloes 6; Bulldogs 0.

Seeeod Quarter 
Ball on 49 yard line. First down 

Burson made spectacular gain of 15 
yarda First down Bivins gained 6 
yarda Sectmd down Herm 1 yard 
through line. Fourth down 8 yards to 
go, Burson plunged and leaped for 12 
yards scattering entire BuUdog Una 
BaU on 18 yard Une. First down Jen
kins gained 8 yarda Second down 
Jenkins 2 yarda Third down 4 yards 
to go Barson ripped and tore through 
through tackle for 8 yarda First'down 
Barson plunged 8 ^  yarda Second 
down yards to go for touchdown. 
Herm carries baU over goal line but 
drops baU after being vkionaly tad ed  
ball rolls to Coee, Bulldog Captain, 
who scoops it up ami races 102 yards 
for touchdown. Close had dear sail
ing as be was practically the only man 
up a t time of fnmUa Smith attempted 
to kick goal but kick was blodced. 
Jenkins kicked 35 yarda HUlyer re
turns baU 15 yarda Tfane out BuU< 
doga First down Slaton 0 yarda Sec
ond down, on a hidden baU play the 
Buldogs gained 12 yarda First dowm 
Slaton 8 yarda Second down Close 
yard around right end. Third down
6 yards to go. Close makes 15 yards 
gain around right end on hidden ball 
play. First down EUUyer no gain. Sec
ond down Close no gain, lost ground. 
Third down Smith kicked 55 yards baU 
goes over goal line and is brought badi 
to 20 yard line. Buffs offMde penal
ised 5 yarda First down fumbled and 
recovered for losa Second down 15 
yards to go. Bnlldogs offside penalised 
5 yarda ball on 84 yard Une, free fnm- 
bla Bulldogs ball. First down Slaton 
tackled for losa Second down 15 yards 
to go, ball on 60 yard line. Close lost 
3 y^rda Third down Bulldogs offside 
penalised 5 yarda Fdhrth down Smith 
caUed back to kldc.' Whistld blows 
end of first half. Score Bnlldogs 6; 
Bnffaloes 0.

Third Quarter
Smith kicked 60 yarda Mitchdl re

turned 20 yarda first down Bivins no 
gain. Sec<md down Barson 3 yards 
through tackla Third down MltcheU 
kicks 85 yarda baU out of bounds on 
BuUdogs 85 yard lina First dowm 
Steton lost om yard on line bade. Sec
ond down Close gained one yard. Third 
down Smith kicked 86 yarda Jenktes 
returned 20 yarda fumble on first 
down. Jenkins recovered. Second 
down 10 to go, Bivins no gain on Une 
plunge. .Third down fumbled from i  
of centers recovered for 15 yard 1 
Fourth down 25 yards ko go. Bulldogs

Mocked MlUhsUs kick- Ttase^ ont. 
MitdMU ou t I«w  Bone takes plaos of 
MitiheM. BaU on 15 yard Una Bull
dogs balL First down Slaton gained 
two yards through lina Second down 
fumble'rsooversd on ten yard Una 
Third dowm Close lost 5 yards on right 
end sun. Fourth down Smith attempts 
pasa Pass broken up by Burson. Buf
faloes ball. First down Burson 8 
yards right- end run. Second down 
Herm 11 yards through Una First 
down baU on 60 yard line Herm 5 
yards through center. Second down 
Barson 6 yards baU over. First down 
Bivins 11 yarda Time out Slatoa 
First down Herm 6 yarda SecowV 
down Burson gained 3 yards through 
ball to 20 yard lina First dowm Jen
kins 2 yards around right end. Second 
down Bnrson tears through line for 
6 yarda Time out Bnrsoa Third 
dowa quarter up.

Foortii Quarter
Third down Henq gained 1 yard. 

Fourth down 6 yards to go for touch
down, Jenkins attempts field kick. 
Missed. Close returned 6 yards Smith 
kicked .out of bounds Bulldogs 40 yard 
lina Buffs ball on 50 yard line. First 
down Burson 9 yards through tad tla  
Second down Bivins no gain. Third 
down Burson no gain. Fourth down 
IH  yards to go Barson kicked 86 
yarda Bulldogs returned only 5 yards 
and on first d o ^  fumbled. Buffaloes 
recovered. First down Bivins gained 
3 yarda Second down Burson 2 yarda 
Third down Bivins no gain- Fourth 
down Barson panted 40 yarda free 
fnmbla Buffs baU, on Bulldogs 25 
yard Una First dovm Bnrson 5 yarda 
Second down Bnrson 1 yard. Third 
down Herm no gain. Fourth down Jen
kins kldc faUed. ^11 on BuUdogs 
10 yard lina First down Smith k i^ -  
ed. Jenkins returned 20 yarda First 
down Barson 4 yards through tackla 
Second down Bivins 5 yards around 
right end, time out Bivtea* Third 
down one yard to go Jenkins loot 5 
yarda Fourth down Burson passed to 
Blvlna First down Barson tore thru 
tackle for Mgbt yarda Ball on BuU- 
dogs 15 yard Una Second down Bnr
son carries baU to within 8 yards ot 
g<ial Una FirM down Jenkins 1 yard. 
Second down 4 yaids to go, whlstla 
game over.

The lineups:
Clarendon Position Buffaloes
P a rk s --------------------------- Lancaster

Left end
Smith ________________ 1 Golden

Left tadde
Miller ____________________ Ad

Left guard
Trostle    ____ . . . .  Thompson

Center
Bulls ___ ____     Jones

Right guard
D y e r____________________ _Johnson

Right tadcle
a a r k _____________________MltdiMl

Right end
Bourland ____    Jenkins

Quarterback
C lose______- ___ -_____ -___ Bivins

Right ha lfb a^ ’
HUlyer ____ - __ ________ _ Herm

Left Hadfback
S la to n _____________________Barson

Fnllbadc
Parcella referee; C artw rl^t, nm- 

pira
Substitutions: For Canyon, Vaughn 

and Sone for Lancaster and Mitchell.

Buffaloes to Meet 
Roswefl Cadets in 
R ^ d l  on Monday

IGANYON EAGLES ELIMINATE HERE
FORD HIGH IN FASTEST GAME OF THE 

SEASON SATURDAY BY SCORE OF 29-0
The Buffaloes wlU travel to Roa- 

wMl Monday to engage the Cadets of 
the New Mexico Military Institute

Under ordinary conditions, the bat
tle would not look suspicious, but in 
the present light, it is doped by Coach 
8. D. Burton to be. the hardest battle 
confronting the Buffaloes. By com
parative scores, the Cadets have a 
team Just about equal in strength to 
the Buffaloes when all hands ard on 
the Job. But Mitchell is out with a 
smashed nose. The Goodwin twins 
will not be in the line-up. Some of the 
jnen are not in the best condition after 
thevt'larendon fracus of last Friday.

The sCadets l»eat Wayland 38 to 0; 
Clarend()n defeated them 7 to" 0, but 
the <'adet^^>re stuck in a mud hole 
all the night .before the game; the 
Cadets l>eat the N, M. 8<'hool of Mines 
19 to .’t. and in tu^n the School of 
Mines iK-at the New Mexico University 
3 to 0.

The Coach is taking no chh^ces, and 
will bare every available manHp uni
form at the RoswMl game.

EAGLES WILL MEET PERRYTON HIGH SCHOOL 
NEXT MONDAY ON LOCAL GROUNDS AT 3 *,30 

O’CLOCK—PEIB^YTON HAS NOT BEEN DE-, 
FEATED SO F A IP tHIS SEASON—EAGLES ARE 
CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.

THE ILLITERATE’S LETTER
One of the most pathetic figures in 

the Great War waa the soldier who 
could not read or write. In Moonlight 
Sdiools Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart tells 
how one Illiterate soldier was wont to 
“write home.’’

“Will yon address a dosen envelopes 
for me to my mother, please?” one man 
said to another a t a Y. M. C. A. hat 
in France.

“Certainly,” was the reply. “But 
why a dosen? Are you planning to 
write to her every day? You most be 
a dutiful aonl”

“No, these are to last me a year, 
•aid the first aoldier. “I promised my 
mother that I’d get some envelopes ad
dressed and that once a^obnth I’d slip 
a dollaT bill into one and mall it to 
her, and by that she’d know that I 
was still alive.”

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

The Canyon High School piagles ell- 
tnated the Hereford High team Satur
day from the Interaoholaatic League 
contest by a score of 29 to 0.„ The 
Eagles have met four conference teams 
this season and eliminated each of the 
contenders. McLean, Dalhart, Tnlla, 
and Hereford have all been victima of 
the Eagle machine.

’I^e game Saturday waa the fastest 
and hardest the Eagles have played 
this year. Hereford was handily de
feated In a practice game early in the 
season, but it was s different team 
which. Coach Webb's pupils faced Sat
urday on their own grounds. I t  wai 
a heavier and a faster team than play- 

The Eagles were playing the 
m as started the season, but 

the b ^  had likewise greatly Improved 
In Btreni

The Eagtos and Perryton are the 
only teams InH^e district with a clean 
bill of health so ta r. Canyon defeated 
McLean, and McLe<to held Amarillo to 
s scoreless game. Aiqarillo has not 
been defeated, but was dnsble to score 
on the McLean team, which Canyon 
bad defeated.

Canyon and Perryton will play Mon
day afternoon a t three o’dock at the 
Buffalo Park. The team will arrive 
in Canyon Sunday In order to get a 
good night’s rest for the game Mon
day. I t is going to be the hardest 
game the Eagles have gone Into this 
season. Coach Webb had to guarantee 
lino to get the Perryton team here. 
He expects Canyon to give him the 
right kind of snpitort in this game on 
Armistice Day. The Eagles bare play

ed Jnst one confereoce game at bon*— 
tha one with McLean, and this proved 
dieaeteroua owing to the hard rain, 
which kept the crowd away.

The score Saturday of 29 to 0 
against Hereford wa^ the result of 
splendid team work on the part ot •  
fighting organisation. The ground was 
in fair condition, bnt the wind was 
high. The team work was the best ot 
the season.

The line held fine. Wooten is said 
to be at his best in the line work Sat
urday. Hill played against a much 
heavier man, but did fine work. The 
liack field was in every play, and did 
excellent work. Hereford’s team waa 
much heavier than the Eagles.

Key made most of the scores for the 
Eagles, owing to the splendid team 
work in opmlng holes In the line for 
him. Most of the gains of the game 
were made through the line. Not 
much passing was attempted by the 
Eagles.

The success of the Eagles this season 
has esuseil great interest among the 
cittsens of Canyon In the team. With 
Perryton eliminated in the game Mon
day, a game will likely be arranged 
soon with the Amarillo high team. 
The vlmckers of the Eagles are confi
dent ^hat the Canyon boys will win 
the ilistrlet cfaamplousbip, and will be 
matched a i^ n s t the winners of the 
Lubbock-Floydada team for the bl-dla- 
trlct cbampionshtp.

The game Monday afternoon will be 
worth seeing for every dtlsen of Can
yon.

ADAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY
PO LK  AT FIFTH ST. AMARILLO  TEXAS

SECOND ANNUAL

A NEW REASON
"No man is a hero to bis valet,” re

marked the ready-made philosopher.
“I t’s not to be wondered at,” rejoin

ed Miss Cayenne. “Anyone who wants 
to be considered a hero ought at least 
to be man enough to dress hlmaelf.”— 
Washington Star.

ta

RBRASAL BsKsvw Mam Ahaat ta 
Loss Pssltlaik

“About three weeks ago I  waa nearly 
down with indigestion and almost un
able to hold my positioB. Have been 
bothered with tndigeetlon, gas, etc., for 
ttveral ysan. I  started taklnk FER- 
BA8AL and began to improve from tha 
vary first dose. And now I  haven’t 
felt better In several year% and gained 

' aevsn iwunda In the last two weeks.
A. DBS PHBLP8.

2017 San Jadnto S t, Dallas, Texas 
Uxceoi add  canoes indlgestlop. FEE- 

BASAL neutraliaes this add a t -tha 
sonrea and aids natnra in pasoing it 
out of the ayatem. If  neglected exoesa 
adds often reault in ulcers, cancsr, 
dtronic bowel disorders, catarrh, oon- 
atipatlon, kldnegr trouble and iheuma- 
tlsm. Taka FBRRASAL NOW. SOe 
per box. Ferraeal keepa you healthy 
becanaa It kaai^ you dean. I t  will 
Improve your health or your druggist 
arlll rsfund your manay.

JA R R Sn DRUG CO.

-je t l  a s a l^
THl ACi n  Ai . l TCn .

S T c r ^ i - . c ,  > - u n w !
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Guaranteed

DRUG
X ^ e e d s

Articles you need from a Drug Store should be, 
above all else, of the highest quality in every way.

Life often depends upon reliable service rendered, 
and service is limited by the quality of the items.

-s
We gaurantee each article we sell.

TURKEY
OPENS FRIDAY, NOV. 9th, AT 9 
Our $60,000 Stock

Dry Gooils Shoes Notions
MENS FORNISHINGS AND MILUNERY

Will be SlauShterM for 20 Days

FREE ■ 30 TURKEVS
This will be the most GIGANTIC 

saile of seasonable merchandise 
ever held in the Panhandle

FAIL - TO ■
ADAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY

Jarrett DrUgfCo. | |  p o l k  a t  f i f t h  ST. AM ARILLO  TEXAS



Upscomb County 
Boj^Oiganixe 

BaskedMO Team
Six boys In k IkioI a t Cnnyoa from 

Upnromb Ooonty bam  forsMd a ba»> 
kotbali team aad a r t  laaolnc n ^ 1 *  
leoct to any team In Texaa tSat la 
compoaed of boya from any ona coonty. 
F ire of tba alx boya are from Llpa> 

^comb. TexaB, an# tba alxtb la frein
lltgytM

Nay and Alex Haiti, Lewta, OUbart, 
and Venter HUI, and Bmee Parker 
compoae tbe team. Nay Hale and 
Leeria HIU are forwarda on tbe Went 
Texaa State Tmebere CeUece baifcet* 
ball tram, and bare been mentioned 
by many coacbee for tbe all T. I. A. A. 
team. Laat year Hale waa aaid by 
many to be tbe beat forward In Texaa 
Alex H ala Veeter HUI, and Gilbert 
HUI are Joat oat of Lipacomb H i^  
School, where they bare played for 
nereral yeara Parker baa been a 
member of tbe Collect aecond team for 
tbe paat two yeara Tbe Hale broth, 
era and tbe HIU brotbera.bare attract
ed considerable comment over tbe 
Panhandle aa to their unnaual abUity 
aa athletes.

According to Nay HaleTlie team de
sires camee with any team in Texas 
Itom any one county, composed of eith
er high school or college atara be
tween now and January 1st.

EnroOment in 
D qnrtm ente of 

Sdence Glows
According to Prof. T. B. MeOartar. 

Head of tbe Department of Pbyama, 
tbare la a conaldetablt Increaae in an. 
roUment In the nataml adenee depart- 
menta tblo year orar all prartona yeara 
A total of 18S atndeatn are earoUed 
this quarter In tbe three departm ent 
Bertaty-fonr are enrolled In tbe De
partment of Biology, 50 In tbe Depnrt* 
ment qg Cbcmtftry, and 00 In the Da> 
partment of Pbyska

Ifr. McCarter that tba Increaae 
la 'to  be expected tboogh becanae new 
equipment and new coorasa ara befng 
added Jm enable sttidentB to major la 
tbeee Jipartmenta.

There baa been a great deidbnd from 
tbe high ecboole of tbla pection for 
teachers of science In the past few 
years. Laat year tbe local Teachers 
Ebnployment Bnrean was nnable to fill 
many food placet for sdeoce teacbera.

W.1STE3) BREATH ^
A Texas attorney was ddirering .a 

Fcmrtb of July address. He had held 
f<Hrtta iN'oeily for nearly an boar, tp- 
porently witbont getting anywhere. 
At length he stopped, and then said In 
Impresaire tones: *T pause to ask my
self a qnestion.”

A voice from back of the hall sbont- 
ed: “Better not. Ton’ll only get a 
fool answer.”—'The I.awyeT and Ban
ker.

If  the election of anybody for pres -̂ 
ident would bnrt yonr basinesa or 
year feelings. “Lloyd’s” of England 
will Inenre you against that election. 
One concern paid down S3S.000 and 
IJoyd’s agreed to pay $400,000 in case 
of Ford’s election—issaing a policy, 
which is a good way of diagnising a bet

AUTO LESSONS
8. P. C. A. Agent: “I bare a report 

that yoa’re In the habit of shooing your 
poultry Into a <fi^d and then d^ber- 
ately trying to ran tbem down with 
an antomoblle. What’s tbe ideAF* 

Farmer: -“The idear is that I ’re 
lost more'n a dosen tbla past siunmer 
by sudden death on tbe highway, so 
Ikn training the rest of them to be 
auto-sby."rrJndge.....— -

>DEEP DILEMMA •
“Why is the little fellow crying?” 
“Because be can’t bare a holiday.” 
“WTiy can’t he have a holiday?” 
“Because be doesn't go to school 

yet I”—Meggendorfer Blaetter (Mun
ich).

NO’nCE OF SCHOOL BOND 
ELECTION

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Bapdall.
Cauyon City Indepeddent School Dis

trict.
To the Resident P re p a y  Taxpaying 
Voters of Canyon City Independent 

School District.
TAKE NOTICE that an election will 

be h^d on tbe^lltb day of December, 
1923, within said district, in obedience 
to an order duly entered by the Board

jZS2SZ525ZS2525Z5ZSZS2SZSZ52S25SSZS252SZ5SS35Z5Z5Z5252SZSZ5ZS2SZSZ5ZSa
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STAPLE AND FANCY 7

WE WILL PAY 45 CENTS IN MER

CHANDISE FOR EGGS.

West Evelyn Grocery
LIVINGSTON & FOSTER 

PHONE 33
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of Tiusteea ea ttte 8tb .day of Mo- 
ramber. 190S, which to M fMlows:

On tbto. the 8tb d a j of Norember, 
182S, tbe Board of Tmatrns of Onnyon 
C:$tF Indcpesulcnt School Dtotrtct eon- 
riwed In rcgnlnr oeasion with ^  fol
lowing members preoent:

O. O. Foater, PraeMent,
C. W. Warwick. Seorctary,
A. J. Arnold.
F. E. Savage, v  '
A. N. Burgan.

and among other proceedings bad by 
said Board of TrasteM was tbe follow
ing: «

There came on to be considered tbe 
petition of J . M. Vetook and 2S other 
persona, aAlng that aa staction be 
ordered upon the qneatlon or lasnlng 
bonds of said achoOl district for the 
pnrpoee of ponhasing eqnlpmeot for 
tbe High School BoUdlng; and 

It appearing to tbe aatlsfaction of 
tbe Board of Tmatees that aaid peti
tion to signed by a t least twenty qual
ified property taxpaying voters of said 
school district, sad is otherwise In 
conformity with law, tbe Board Is of 
the opinion that said petition* ahould 
be granted, and aaid electi<m aa pray
ed for should be ordered;

THBREFORB, Be It Ordered By 
Tbe Board of Trustees of Ctonyoo City 
Independent School District: That an 
election be held In eaid Canycm City 
Independent School District on tbe 11 tb 
day of December, 1923, which la not 
less than Thirty days from tbe date 
of this order, at whldi election In ac
cordance with said petition, the fol
lowing proposition shall be submitted 
to tbe rimident qualified property tax- 
paying Toters of said schoM district 
for their action ttaerenpou:

"Shall tbe Board of Tmsteee of 
Canyon City Independent School Dis
trict be antborlaed to issue bonds of 
Mid school district to tbe amount of 
Fifteen Tbonsand (115,000.) Dollars, 
to become due and payable Forty 
Years from their date, and bearing in
terest a t the rate of Fire and One- 
balf (5>4) percent per annum, pay
able semi-annually, for the purpose of 
purchasing equipment for tbe High 
School Building, and if there sball Ite 
annually levied and collected on all 
tbe taxable property in said district 
for the cyrrent year and auinally 
thereafter while aaid bonds, or any of

them, a n  ootataadlag, a  tax aafftetont 
tn pay tbe current Intereat en- mtld 
#oote and to pay tbe principal thereof, 
aa tbe same bccomea d n e f

The said election aball be kald at 
tbe Court Houae in said Canyon. City 
Independent School District, and tbe 
following named persons a n  hereby 
appointed offlutrs of aaid etoctlont 

8. V. Wirt, Judge.
John Nlcktoo. Joe Bla<^ and T. V. 

Reeves, Clerks.
Tbe ballota for said election riiall 

bare writtea or printed tbereen tbe 
follosrlng:

“FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF.”

“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT THEBB- 
OF."—

Each voter ohall mark out with Mack 
Ink or b la ^  pcsidl one . of tbe above 
expreaslona. thus leaving tba other as 
indicating bis vote.

None but resident qualified property 
taxpaying voters of said Canyon City 
Independent School District riiall be 
allowed to xote at said election.

Tbe Secretary oYtbls Board of Trua- 
fen  aball forthwith isaue a notice of 
■aid election stating In snbetance tbe 
rontenta of tbla election order and tbe 
time and place of said election, and 
said Secretory aball post a copy of 
such notice at three different places 
within tbe boundaries of said Canypn 
City Independent School Dsltrtot, 
which posting shall be done not less 
than three weeks prior to tbe date 
fixed for said election.

Immediately after said'election has 
been held tbe officers holding tbe same 
sball make returns of the results 
thereof to the Board of Trustees of 
said School District, and return the 
ballot box to tbe Secretary of said 
Board Jot Trustees for safekeeping.

The manner of bolding said election 
shall be governed, as near as may be, 
by tbe General Election Laws, of this 
State, except as modified by Chapter 
24, of the General Imws passed by the 
,37th Legislature a t Its Regular Stwioii 
1921, aud this Board of Trustees will 
furnish ail necessary ballots and other 
election supplies requisite to said 
election.
________ C. W. WARWICK, Secretary.
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Women’s Fall Suits
S t s r l e i l  R D d  P r i c o d

W« ksTg Womco^g Softs for gll occaaioiis, ia Uw MO-j 
son’s most (ashiongble nradeto^ They, xrg excciteatj 

Igarmentk, and priced excccdinclj low. Chooeg oow {roM]
iour digpIsYl

Plain Taflored and
Fancy Styles

are shown iq Teloura,^ Foiret s  •
twill, and Yalama. Most of the 
tailored modeU are in mmtj, 
while the dressier tufts are hi 
nary, brown and reindeer^ 
They are trimmed with em
broidery and fancy gtitchin£^. 
and tome add for. The sizes 
r a n ^  from l6  to 44. 1

$17.50 to $29.75

Smart Wool Dresses

3 PRESERVES AND JELLIES, THE BEST 

IN THE W ORLD-JUST RECEIVED.

COMPLETE LINE OF

TEA GARDEN

Poiret Twill, French Serge, Wool Jersey and norchy 
wool fabrics fashion these smart frocks for the Junior 
Miss. Braid, fancy ribbon, and silk piping trim some 
of them, and all Imre some touch of bright color for 
contrast-

In navy, brown, and 
c a r a m e l .  Made on 
straight lines which are 
becoming to youtbftil 
figures. Sixes 13, IS, 
and 17. Note our k>w 
prices!

LOOK OUT FOR OUR SPECIAL

COFFEE SALE NEXT WEEK.

Orton’s Grocery
M*S2S?SZ5Z52Se5Z5Z5252SZ5Z5Z5Z5Z5252525Z5Z525Z5Z52525Z5ZSZ5Z5Z5ZSZS25Zi

$6.90
to

$14.75
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Apples, Spuds, Vegetables, Fruits
Leading Magazines and Periodicals. Beat Honey in Town. 

Agents for The Denver Post, Ell Paso He;:«ild, and 
- Wichita Beacon.

Phong 1 W e DeUver

CITY FRUIT STAND

Mail order printing plant are not working to build Canyon

mCKIE. THE PRJNim’S DEVIL
------ ------------------------------------ y 7JK

VJO ATTEVItVOtt r  G\N
l040eR S  O O d  XOMaA  ̂ MS. )

tM ait n  h i i 'v m  c m k  sk sm c  r r \

’TH ' TtFMU
NMlXX. M tR R  MB

SMOMJEO VX>, t (  HHJL
^  MCdK M TC R ltV e 

«M!0IPFkCS OU t

U dK  A  eiMlIR CHMBQB 
OP PCtoloeRv tol A  S M O tl& U liX
 ̂ v>a. MAMsS tores tf moaSkm.
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BAMDAUL COUNTI NEWl. OAN10K n ro ia D A T . n o ^

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NSWB‘
Mr. wad Mrs. G. O. KMaw and Mlaa B«r. M. |L HawklBa, fo raer pcator 

Plurlli* rctamad last Wsdnssdajr n li^ t I of Um local MethodlaC drarch, 1ms r»> 
from Donror. I tired from tbs actlTs mloistry and

will locate on hlf tana  near Mem* 
Mrs. O. H. Jarre tt entertained the I piii*. He wU| serve conatiT charges 

members of the^ Meiry Maids and M^-1 |n  that vicinity, 
troos Olnb Thursday afternoon. For* 
ty-two was the game of the afternoon. I

l l ie  one gift that can't be AnpUrated 
yenr Phetsgraph. (Make year a{ 

early.) Ghristams la m

Sltf Brltaln'a Stodlw

Miss Frances UsAy enterCaln^ the 
I pupils of the sixth and seventh grades 
of the training school a t her home 
Tuesday evening a t a» HeUowe’eo 
perty.

LOCAL NXW8
Mrs. J . W. McQneen went to Aaoar*

Ulo on business Tossday.

Oome to Martin’s  for Armistice Day 
flags, decorations and flrewi^UL tS

Miss Mattie Fester and Mrs. I .  Ll 
Prichard went to Amarillo Tnesday.

VlrgU Qaston went to Amarillo Mon* 
day. s

R. N. Tlsdall of Wheeler was In the| 
city on business Friday.

The girls of Cousins Hall entertain* 
ed the boys of the College at a Hal* 
lowe’en party Monday night

CharlM Bay In “A IhUer Ms 
Man,” OLYMPIC, PMdsy and Satnr* I 
day, Nev. t- lf . kAnisslen 10e48e. g ltf

W. B. Loddiart was In Pampa Sat
urday to referee the ASnarlllo-Pampa 
^ m e, and was In AmarUln. Tnesday 
to referee the AmarUlo-Olande game.

WImt better jSSTYenr Phottgrapl 
What better thnef even today. Is net 
tee early te  arrange fbr an appoint*

The City Federation of Woman's 
Clubs will meet next Wednesda/Sifter* 
noon.

-OeC your signs painted for Armle* 
tlce Day a t Cianyon Paint and Adver
tising' Co. I t

Britain's Stndle.

Miss Fannie Cash entertained the I Dr. D. H, Munson attended the 
executive councU of the C^rlstUn Bn- Methodist Conference In Plainview last 
deavor Friday night a t dinner. Jade week, and transfeneed hla credmtlals 
Huppertx, Field Secretary of the Chris* I as a Methodist preacher to this con- 
tlan Endeavor, was guest of honor, | ference. 
and Instructed the members of the
Connell as to the Individual duties. I The Woman’s Book Club meets In

] regular session next Wednesday after- 
German Heater and some other fur-[noon.' 

nlture for sale R. A. Campbell, Can-

Miss Lntle Belle Hume of Amarillo 
was married Oct. 28 in Dallas to Rev. 
Hall PiercOn rector of the Bidscopal 
Church of BoooevUle, N. T. The bride 
was a f<Hmer student In the College.

Comfaig to the OLYMPIC, Nov. 14-15, 
’’B xeeedl^y  Good.” I t

The City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs will meet Wednesday afternoon 
a t 2 o’clodc at the court house.

UBOTBICrnr 8 A «  FOVB
YBARS OF BOVSB WORK DAILY

Homes of the people ta the United 
States are using more than twenty 
mltllon eleetrie , labor savlnf appU* 

see. The li>eetment Ip these de
vices bjrtbwpsoiArwtte dim andante' 
them Is about eight hundred mllUon 
dollars.

I f  It Is assumed that eadi device 
savm only ten minutes of housework 
a day, it would mean needy fonr 
years of hard work saved dally te  the 
women of the homes, or more than 
thirteen centuries of drudgery saved 
every year.
, H w electric household appliances, 
In the order of their numbers are list
ed as follows:
Electric I r o n s ____________ J.000,000
B3ectrlc cleaners___ ____   5,880,000
Blectrlc f a n s .____________ 8,S00JM0
IBsctrlc washing machines___ 2,015,000
Electric heaters and

ra d ia to rs____ ___________1,260,000
ESectric to aste rs__________ 1,000,000
Blectrlc percolators ______  800,000
Electric sewing machine

motors ________________   457,000
Electric ironing machines 116,000
Electric d ishw ashers____ 10,600

yon, Texas. 31p2

Hand Painted China for Christmas 
presents is on display a t Martin’s Va
riety Store. Mrs. C. N. Harrison. 52tf

Miss Dorothy Burrow entertained 
the members of the Christian Endeavor 
a t her home with a Hallowe’en party 
last Wednesday night.

AUTOMOBILES AND GOOD ROADS 
Any man that drives a^  automobile

Come to Martin’s for Armistice Day 
flags, decorations and fireworks. 32

Miss Jennie C. Ritchie was an Ama- 
arillo caller Monday.

Mr. and Mra A. L. Overton were! 
business visitors In Amarillo Monday. {

Let us show you the newest styles in 
frames and easel mountings.
Sltf Britain’s Studio.

All business bouses in Canyon will I 
close during next Monday for the | 
Armistice Day Celebration. —

Charles Ray in “A lU lo r Made 
I Man,” OLYMPKX Friday and Satur*I  day, Nov. f-15. Adndsslon 10e*S5e.

Mrs. J. W. Woodward of Baxter 
Springs, Kansas, is visiting this week|*^°d against a road bond hasn’t
with Mrs, Lottie Williams. gumption (Is there such

1 a word and how do yon spril It) as the 
Miss Mabel Shelton went to Amar- bird that cuts off his nose to spite bis 

ino ’Tuesday to spend a week with her face. He imys for good roads either 
brother, W. L. Shelton, and other I way. If  the good roads are built he 
friends. | pays for them In the form of added

I tax. If  they are not built—be pays as 
Coming to the OLYMPIC, Nov, 14-15,1 much or more to the garage and, re- 

‘T^xceedlngly Good.” I t  | pair men.
The broken spring bill for tbe^aver* 

Mrs. J. M. Black, who has been here county-lf you count the time 
visiting her son. J. M. Black, left total,' will
Whltedeer Tuesday taking BUly Mugs p .y  t^an half the Interest on a

’THE TONGUE FOLLOWED HAND
The children of the second grade 

were busily employed on the writing 
lessou when Susie raisM ^her band. 
“Please, Miss Wright, Johnny Phipps 
Isn’t doing the lesson righ t”

"What do you mean, Susie?" asked 
the teacher.

“Why the lesson is capital S’s, and 
he’s making L’a ”

“How do you * know, Susie? You 
can’t see his copy book.”

. “No'm, but I can see bis tongue.”

BACK HOME AGAIN
Alice—“Have you' written to that 

wonderful man you became engaged 
to a t the Seashore?"

Virginia—“I’ve intended to all along, 
but I can’t think of his name.”

with her.

Coming to the OLYMPIC, Nov. 14-15, 
"Exceedingly Good.” I t

Q. R. Hlricerson was a business vis- { 
Itor in Amarillo Tuesday.

Advertising cards or banners painted 
for Armistice Day. Canyon Paint and 
Advertising Co. I t

Charles Mitch^l went to Amarillo 
Tuesday.

[reasonable bond election—not to men
tion the shorter life of the automobile 
and the other repair parts tracable 
to bad roada

’rbe_weaHbiest section of the United 
States have the most paved roads- 

jand they made their wealth AFTER 
they paved and did not wait until they 

C. L. Tanner went to Amarillo Tues-j wealthy to pave, 
day on business. | I t  la time the Plains Counties got

busy. 'The State and Federal Oovem- 
Dr. E. B. Atwood has resigned as ] ments pay two out of every three dol- 

, , -  . , President of Wayland College at I laip that go into county highway Im-
Place your m  t ce ^ Plainview, to accept the pastorate of provement over the state—and we pay

«r early with the Canyon Paint and I our part of that two dollars. There is

If  the bowels do not act regularly, 
assist them with an occasional dose of 
Herbine. I t is a fine bowel tonic and 
laxitave. Price 60c. Sold by City 
Pharmacy. 31t51

S. B. McClure made a business trip 
to Amarillo Tuesday.

Advertising Co. only one way to get It back—and that 
Blackwell of Long Beach, | |g t© vote bonds for our one third andirriiBa anil wM>Aa I ------------- - ■"* -*—*'■*-. i la  lo  v o te  u o u as  to r  o u r  o n e  u i i r a  a n a

hich have*^beeo killed by the frost. | t**® ®“ »«® countlos help us
home of her sister, Mrs. L. O. Allen. | do our paving and highway Improve-

menta—Plains Agricultural Journal.

which 
Let’s clean up the dty

A large~humber from Canyon will 
attm d the Opera In Amarillo Friday 
night, Saturday afternoon and Satur-1 
day night “

tM l Hs far drayage, haaHng

The Freshmen of the College enjoyed 
a Hallovre’en party Thursday night at 
the gymnaBlum. The appearance of 
five sophomores who sought to break 
up the party added to the enjoyment | 
of the occasion.

Fish sad Oysters for sale each week. 
Vetesk’s Market. 32151

'The fourth grade of the training 
school had a Hallowe’en party Wednes
day afternoon. Miss Erna Guenther i 
Is teacher of this grade.

The tenth grade of the College bad 
a Hallowe’en party at the College last |

In planning year holidays do Doil 
overlook a  photograph. Make appoint-1 
meat
Sltf Britain's S t o ^

Mrs. John Veterii was called yester
day to Pennsylvania by the serious 
Illness of her sister.

Mrs. Lottie Williams went to Amar
illo Wednesday.

Charles Ray In **A Tailor Made 
Man.” OLYMPIC. Friday and Satur
day, Nov. *>lf. Admission 10e-35c.

Scores of letters are being written 
from Canyon in the interest of J. W. 
Reid as a candidate for the Stete 
Senate. Write to your friends over 
the district.

f
' Mr. and Mrs. B.* Frank Buie of 
Henriord were business callers in the 
city Tuesday.'

FLESHER
LAWYER

OiBiflits Abstract s f all Randall

m  F. MILLER
Dsnlsr ki

REAL E8TATB, IN8URANCB 
RENTALS AND LOANS

T E U B

m A HSiVgl’Skl CSSikM
A l t e r  iM b M tf i t s m r y -

- sooHms Ibt tkroat

WRKIEYS
lo  remember

S tiM  ii  
R g N ii i

— for
BETTER
HEALTH

Drink Msrs MUk. Your Doctor 
wiU teU you that MUk is the 
healthiest beverage you and year 
family can drink—but It must 
be pars.

Careful supervision of each step 
from the cow to you Insures tbs 
purity of our Milk and Cream.

CANYON DAIRY
W. F. JAMESON

Armistice Day
t m

Let su not become unmindful of the service the 
soldier boys rendered in the great war.

They went out and fought our battles for us. They 
left home, school, job. and quickly adjusted them
selves to the big job of fighting. *

. Our bank is proud of the Legion boys and stands 
ready to render any service possible, as it has a lw a ^  
done with the mature soldier of the war with Spam, 
or the old boys of the Civil War. They are aO heroes 
in our estimation.

I

This bank vnll observe Monday, Novem
ber 12th, as a holiday and will not be open 
on that date.

The First State
C anyon Bank T exas

State Guaranty I * I Member Federal
Fund Bank \ ^  COMBINATION

t
(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND DANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

THE NEW

E D A

I 'T H E  moiMttg pahic km bam oapkode ia ha am ovri oi the 
^M w  F « d  FourObov Biiiia ,  Ja all pwa cl thaeoaocryka 

ad iawWag iamcior hma bvoagbt dw CM la-

eompalbag valua tban 
lOar ritUag. k  la Itead

Now. at ha ladaead prioa, fc paaaaaaa a 1 
oaaa Akhoogb baaw loo^ig, roowb 
at fatty doQam laaa

S66S.#* o .b . Dotrolt
Tbiagood-lookfag, coadoftabla, aod dapandabla Fofd aaOlBC at ibla 
low prioa ofiwa tamimabla aolttUoa to your efaaad car pr’̂ l'lam

TbaM oarr eon br obtofaaJ  tfaoagl
tk t  Fvrd W t t k l j  P krehM t Pimm.

KUEHN & FARLOW

C A B .S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

tiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

I.

THE COLD HAND OF WINTER
f

-When the Geld Band of Winter hovers ever yoor beeae wU| yM 
be toady te protect yoor family from the cold with a  wril-k«ted 
houae?

Too wm If yoo let os put year coal sopply tat for yoo aow. And 
yoo will Hivs laooey, tee, for pciees a r t  M s thaa hi tka wlaur.

L  E. GEARLEY GRAIN GO.

KODAK 
AS YOU GO 

Get the (knuine 
EASTMAN

CITY PHARMACY
NHIIIIINIIIiniHlIIIIHI

lAU I___I



I no or tbe anfi|tio«« of Prof. E. F.

C<>mpanT will in Amarillo Fri>
<U.v ulglit. 8atunlajr afternoon and 
Katurdar nlrht of Uiia week at the 
new monieiiial amlitorUun. The opera 
roinpanjr carries one hundred and fire 
jieople. amonic whom are aotne of the 
leadinf opera stars of this coontrT.

On Friday nljcht at 8 ;00 o'clock 
Madame Bntterfly will be presented. 
On Saturday afternoon at 2:30, Caral* 
leria Rnstlcana and Pacliacel will be 
Siven. The program closes Saturday 
i^ l i t  with lai Bobeme.

All of Uiese ofieras are well known to

TA^LVKl MU RA 
Aa Madame Butterfly

most of tbe iieople of this section, aa 
the music Is very popular.

Tbe bringing of a big opera com
pany from New York Is One of the 
biggest things ever attempted by any 
indtridnal in tbe Panhandle, and Prof. 
E. F, Myers is to be congratulated 
upon tbls big thing be is doing for tbe 
people of this section. It is reported 
from Amarillo that tbe sent sale la 
good, and that with favorable weather 
Friday and Saturday tbe auditorium 
will he largely aold out for each per' 
forma nee.

Deeds Filed This 
Week Transferring - 
Randall County Land

Tbe followiiig deeds as fnrnlsbed tbe 
News by tbe Randall Coonty Abstract 
C'ompau.v, bare t»een .jycoeded In tbe 
C«»unty Clerk’s office

Mary E. l^ester to L. F. Sbeffy, lot 
10. block 1. Normal addn to Canyon. 
Consideration $400.

J. T. Burnett to C. A. Dnnca.n. north
east quarter sectioo S, block B-5. Con- 
sideratioo $S.00(*.

John Byden to - Enoch N. NoNe. 
north half lots 1. 2. S. Mo<dc 1, Ballard 
a Viln to Canyon. Consideration flO.

>L B. McManigal to Mrs Laura B. 
Plimpton, east half section 58. blocdc 
M-8. Consideration $1.00.

J. G. Evans to M. B. McManigal. 
ea«t half (s-ctlon 5b, Mock M-8. Con
sideration SllilOO.

Caroline A. Bartlett to J. G. Evans, 
ea<r half section 58, block M-8. C<m- 
eUleration flliJttO.

-M. L. Tucker to L. U. Tucker, block 
3, Ikanar addn to Canyon. Considera
tion. $1,000.

M. L Tucker to W. F. Jameson, 
South half section 99. Mock B-5. Coo- 
Kid**ratlon, $,5,000.

E<lwin B. OisTst to Elmer A Oberst 
southwest quarter section 145, block 
(’.. Cousid*Tation, $2,000.

S C. M»sin to W. *E. I»veless, 300 
a. res irf section 4-4, Mock M*9. Con- 
Klderatioij $ll,titkt.

Biatshe E Chaffee to C. W. War-
M-C.

Consideration $.3,0d0.

TED REID ATTACKED V
Farwell Tribune: Last Wednesday 

about one o'clock. Prof. Reid, Buper- 
intendent of tbe FarwMl scbools, was 
attacked on tbe streets of Farwell. in 
front of the Texas State Bank Build 
lug and badly cut up and bruised 
about tbe b n d  and face.

After the attack be was rushed to 
Dr. Clark's office In Texico, and there 
i t  was found that be bad thirteen or 
fifteen cuts and bad to have between 
ttalrty-flTe and forty stitches taken to 
sew up tbe woiutds.

It is alleged that J. A. Aldridge and 
bis son Sam made tbe assault. Tbe 
trouble is aaid to have come up over 
punishment that Sam had receired at 
school that morning. It is alleged that 
the weapons naed were a rock by Sam 
and a pistol by his fatber.

Mr. Aldridge and son waived tbe 
examining trial and were put under 
a $2,000 bond each, to await tbe next 
grand Jury.

Prof. Reid la confined to b it borne 
and it is said it will be sereral days 
liefore be will be able to get out.

N ovember
11 to 29

RANDALL COUNTY DOES 
CARE!

One time encli year there b  a  drire f«r fnndi wRh 
whlefa the Amcrlean Red Cross of Bamiall County 
eaa cooaok, feed and eaie for the a k ^  huiigry 
and poor.

IW  drlre for th b  year b  )m t a  tew days off. Be
gin BOW to conalder thooe oafortanate aonb.

I

Can you think 
o f any better 
w ay to use 
a dollar?  .

Red Cross Roll Call
Nojr^mber U th to 29th 

J o i n  o r  R e n e w  Y o u r  M e m b e r t l 4 >

I m a g i n e

INTERMEDIATE LE.%OlV
l'ROGR\.M FOR NXXT SUNDAY

• lA-ader—J, D. Gamble 
Kong.
Prayer.
Kcripture reading—Acts XXVll, 20-

25.
Kong.
Flanders Field—Ruby Steen. 
Introductory talk—Ijeader.
Fortitude—Lee Ella Goode 
Adventurous Spirit—Morrb Bearers, 
liiterpldlty—Praucia Reid. 
True-hearted. Trustworthy, Trana- 

formed—Frank Stafford.
Heroism and Hardihood—Vincent 

Kliumau.
Hong.
Ik>nedtctlc

dOHN
Mrs. Bbke^"Huabanda are strange 

CTeaturea" ' * -
Her friend—“ArenT they? John has 

to ask the garage man a hundred quea- 
tiona about the brand and maauCio 
ture before he puts a drop of oil into 
the car. but he portr taka bia boot- 
leggor a alngte qmention for fear of 
hnrtlaf h b  feellnge''—New York Sun.

A FAKE
Tbe villagers were listening to 

band, and they seemed to understand 
every instrument with the exception 
of tbe trombone. They decided to 
bring tbe eldest villager, and ask him 
his opinion about it.

Tbe old man stood watching tbe 
player for a while and then exclaim
ed : "Take no notice of him. There’s 
a trick in it; he’s not swallowing It 
every time. * __—

Your loved ones pennUess, sick, without food, cold, no medical 
attention, no friends.

V r

In times of good fortune, it’s the wise man whd prepared for 9 * 
future that might hold ill-Fortune for his family and loved ones. 
He gets his hou^ in order so that his loved ones will be protected 
regardless of what happens. *7

8.YFE SECRETS -
S h e^“How b  It that widows gen- 

eraliy manage to marry again?**
He—"Because dead men tell no 

talea:"—Harper's Magaxlne.

Rusty nail wounds, festering sores, 
burns and acalda beat rapidly when 
Liquid Boroaona b  applied. I t  la both 
antiseptic and healing. Price, 30c, 00c 
and $1.20. Bold by City Phar
macy. 31t5

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
DENTISTS

ALL WORK WARRANTED

Insurance-Red Estate
I  raprsst  aaaw af tha stiunteal ta-

Raal Eatata Bargahw. hath CKy aad 
Farm P rapai ty

G. G. FOSTER

TATE’S BLISTOL
THE KINO o r  BUSTEB8 

!l^lB’a Vetarinary remains tha hart. 
Sold OB BMmay back guarantaa If not 
aatbflad. . ,

\

I
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EYES EXAMINED—GLASSES FITTED

But Suppose Something
Should Happen^--—;

Lives are always snuffed out when least expected. A series of 
calamities could happen to you, whereby your family would be 
left out in the cold with no home, no money, no loved ones to care I 
Picture your wife left alone in t^ie world with the care of the 
little ones on her hands. Picture things going from bad to worse 
—sometimes they do; it never rains but what it pours, you know. 
See her sidk, hungry and cold in a hovel in a room, from which 

/ '  poor shelter she may even be ejected because the rent cannot be
.  ^ ----- -- ^ ggg ones, helpless, hunary and ragged as she

^ e e ls  beside the bed and wonders WHY NOBODY SEEMS TO 
CARE ABOUT HER PRAYERS!

You think it couldn’t  happen? I t COULD! It has happened time
..........  ^  and time again. Suppose—Nobody cared for these unfortunate

souls^-------

ANSWER THE RED CROSS ROLL CALL."

American Red Cross
ia ehaige oMke RoU Call from the American Legloii, the Woman’a AnzUiary, the Parent- 

Teacfaera Aaaociatta and tbe City Federation ed Women’a Chiiia.

N
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Loyid Order of Red 
Men Organized as a

Wayside Rems

EANDALL OQUWTy NBIWk CANTQM. JiM A g. THUMDAT, NO'

• l a  BOOSTER SATS
A IMA

All are gnitefal for the bright aanny 
taring, rroatâ a—>Aa—»

A conmittao of alx aaon, repranont* 
iM  Um iMn latereoted In tbo pap 
•giwd. mat in Praatdant HUl’a ottlea 
Bntiirday befora laat at four thirty. 
At this m eating it waa agreed to limit 
the nanbar of tba aqnad to twenty* 
flra nM^ and Jarry Ifallo was onaal* 
moaaly alacted laadar of tba tamper* 
ary organlaatkm. At Praaldent Hill’s 
eoggestioo a  motion to bars all mam* 
b a ^  sign a pladge of faith was pcm 
pOBOd and seconded. The commlttaa 
Vorkad In perfset harmony with PrSh* 
fdant Hill and It is the porpoaa 
botb to start an organiaatloa of which' 
tba coUaga and town of Canyon will 
bâ  pnmd. and also ona that will bars 
as' its raaponsildllty dih taak of 
.raying tba aplrlt of W. T. 8. Vi €  into 
tba haarts of aracyona comiactad with 
tba school.

Tboaa on tba commlttaa wars Jarry 
Malln, Archibald Lang; Q alre Miller, 
T<my Yangbn, Bay Danlals, Elmer 
Marshall and Chase Condrey, who act* 
ad as sacretary.

Pladga Adopted
The cmnmlttee baa adopted tba fol

lowing pledge which all men most taka 
before becoming members of this or« 
ganisatlon:

“I lore my team because it Is fight
ing raliantly for my Alma Mater. Its 
members bare been willing to forego 
peTwmat pleasores, hare deprired 
themselres of many privileges, and are 
fighting like real men that the ma
roon and white may not be trailed in 
the dost of defeat Tbeir record this 
year is a matter of pride to every 
loyal West Texan who follows athle
tic history. I want to share tbeir sac
rifices, stimulate tbeir efforts, strength
en their morale, and increase the glory 
of their acblevmnents.

“Realising the value of a vigorous 
college spirit and my duty to promote 
it In every legitimate way, I hereby 
make application for membership in 
the Loyal Order of Red Men—a “Pep 
S ^ a d ’ at the West Texas State Teach
ers College. In Joining this organisa
tion j\|>ledge myself to attend every 
meeting Npf the ‘Red Hen’ unless hin
dered by illness; to co-operate whole
heartedly with its members; to learn 
thoroughly its songs and yells; and to 
be present a t every Inter-collegiate con* 
test staged on or about my college cam
pus, and assist in arousing and main
taining a virile college spirit In all 
my conduct I will fa ith f^ y  adhere to 
manly ideals, uphold ^  accepted 
tradltlona and moral standards of my 
college, and seek to promote roe spirit 
of good sportsmanahlp.

“In Witness Hereof, I cause my sig
nature hereto to be marked with ipy 
own blood. 8o help me Ood.”

V

but not all tsgetatloo killed yet How- 
still Uoomlag nicely. Farmers are 

making the best nee of their ttine but 
unable to do much on account of wet 
fldda. Volunteer wheat spreading i^  
aelf.

Unusual noises were beard by a 
number-of peode a t Wayside and oth
ers some distance away last Monday 
morning. Three distinct shocks or ex
plosions. Some ttonght it m i^ t  be 
dynamite axplostons, others thought 
possibly land slides in the Palo Duro 
Canyap; caused by the long continued 
wet apdl. We are still wondering 
what it might have been.

uiday School a t the usual hour last 
Sabbath, led by H. H. OUlham. Only 
a few in atteoda'hce. We’ve bad few 
servlosa In the last two months on ac
count of rain and muddy roads.

R. B. Rogers and wife from Happy 
made an extended visit with Wayside 
kin, returning hou)e last Friday.

W. H. Hamblen crossed Palo Duro 
Canyon Saturday looking after busi
ness Interests. concerned will re
joice when that new road is made 
across the big canyon.

D. L. Adams returned Friday from 
Claude where be bad been attending 
court.

M. C. Sluder carried the mail Tues
day. Carrier D. J. Graham has bad 
ill luck with his car carrying the mail 
over muddy roads.

Apples of fine flavor and size have 
been grown and harvested by M. L. 
McGChee and W. J. Sluder this fall; 
several hnnhelg each.

Stork Special; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Birm Nov. 3, a son, botb moth
er and babe doing well.

J.'S . Slnder made a bnalnees trip to 
Amarillo Tuesday. He plans to move 
five miles beyond Amarillo nl the near 
future.

D. H. Hamblen and family have 
moved to Lubbock, Jack Webb has 
moved on and will have charge of bis 
place.

Bill Stocket and wife returned to 
Canyon Tuesday afteraoon, after a vis
it at the iHirental O. T. McGebee home.

Mrs. Emma Franklin spent Monday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Bonnie Slnder.

Mrs. Fannie Ftanklin and Fannie 
lilay visited with her parents, W. J. 
Slnder and wife, Tuesday.

EUtlOl fMH m Mf
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AM to te  kAAM PMOA FAUC'F 
MOAS MADICI'<HAM A  
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OlM tnONS POM BOOB
CLUB UE880N, NOV. 14
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1. W hat'is the laogth at term of 
iTnitfirt Btataa 
ssntative?

2. Who baa senred the longest time 
in the House of Bepcessntstlvest What 
was* the first position hMd by this 
member?

8. What qualifleationw are neces- 
try for a Senator? A Bepreseota- 

tive?
4. Bow are vacancies filled in the 

Benate? In the House of Bepreeenta- 
tlvee? •

A How often does Congress meet? 
A Who is the present presiding 

officer in the House? In the Senate?
7. What are the steps in the pass

age of a bill?
8. Should the Speaker of the House 

be deprived of the power to refer bills 
to whatever committee Be chooses?

Is debate in the House too grdht- 
ly restricted? ^

10. Should the President’s power to 
veto bills be extended or restricted?

v e tM

Jack Huppertz 
Spoke to C. £-’s 

Friday Evening

On Friday night, November 2, Mr, 
Jack Huppertz, Field SecreUry of the 
Yonng Peoples Christian Endeavor, 
spoke to a group' of both old and young 
people at the Pre*d>yterlan Church.

'The devotional services were led by 
Miss Ijooney after which she introduc
ed Mr. Huppertz, more familliarly 
known as "Jack” Huppertz.

With his humor he drew the atten
tion of the audience, and then he em
phasized the Importance of the church 
backing the young people’s work and 
what the young- people mean to the 
church.

At the close of the meeting every
one formed a circle around the room 
of the church for the mlzpah benedic
tion. After this a group stayed for a 
few minutes to sing some of the pep 
songs that Mr. Huppertz brought with 
him.

The Bey of Tunis on his recent visit 
to Paris did not apprors of' all the 
rushing about that the French offi^iala 
planned for him. He was better pleas
ed to sit and think. He even annoyed 
the Frenchmen by having one of bis 
mlnisterg make his public speeches 
while be sat and dozed. “What is the 
use of a minister if you don’t  make 
him work?” he calmly asked.

S

The merchandise sold by this house is 
selected, designed and manufactured by 
the best talented young men in the United 
States. You are assured when you supply 
your needs here that you have the be 
Young Men’s Togs.

We give S & H Green Stamps

m

£D.Cr/fALD. OWN£fi

Child-birth! West Sidp the Square Right by the I^nk I '

H OW thousands of women, by the tn illllll lil l ||||||||| || | | | | | | | |i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ||| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |l l l l t lU lll lll l l l l l l l l l l l l l im
simple method of an eminent |

physician, have avoided unnecessary 
mlaericii throuxb many montbn and up to the Bomeot Vuby baa arrived, la fully explained rka • ■ ■

Start ntin

In England many people have bought 
aubmarine chasers snd converted 
them Into houae boata. Stripped of 
tbeir large, higb-apeed engines, they 
make coiy homea.

If yonr child ravenously at
times and a t other tlmee has no ap
petite a t all, look onr for worms. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge is the rem- 

to nse. I t  dears them ou t Price 
1 ^ . Sold by City Pharmacy. SltS

President and Mrs.
Hill Entertain

President and Mrs. J. A. Hill were 
hostesses to about dghty faculty mem
bers and wives of faculty members last 
Saturday evening from 7:30 to 11:00 
at the President's h<nne.

Among the entertaining features of 
the evening* were readings by Miaaes 
Mary Morgan Brown and Vernita^lte- 
wart and a solo by Prof. J. J. Powell. 
A general get-acqnainted hour was hdd 
for tbh benefit of the new members. 
Refreahihpnts of tnna aalad, toasted 
erpekera, hot spiced punch, and wafers 
were served.

Better to go to bed without a meal 
than to rise the next morning with a | 
debt.

If  your bowels do not act regularly, 
you feel uncomfortable, and the longer 
this condition exlata the worse yon 
fed. To put an end to th emis» 7  take 
Herblne. I t  purifies the bowds, re
stores energy and cbeerfni spirits. Price 
60c. Bold by City Pharmacy. 81t5

In tbe remarkable book,!“Zlotbrrbood and tbe |Baby.” Tolls alio wbat to I 
do befure and after babf I comes, probable date of I blrtb, bn by rule#, etc.,! 
and about “Mother's I Friend," used by tbreel genera tiona of motbera,l and sold In all drug I 
atorea everyw here.!“Ifotber's Friend” la aj>-l pUed externally. Is safe, I 
free from narcotice. per- I mite easier natural re- adjoatment * of mUaclea and nervea during cz-' pectancy and chUd-btrtb. Start ntlnx it toi^T. Mrs. B. B. Kergcr, Blavton, Minn., aaya: “It palled me tnrougb.^ Bend for book today, to Bradfleld Begnlator Co., BA-78, Atlanta, Ga. “Uother*a Friend” la 
sold at all good drag storee everywhete.

DR. W.R. MOODY 
DENTIST

Yon WIU lik e  My Worii 
Too WIU Like My Pries 

Room 8 PUCKETT BUILDING 
Over City Light and Water Co.

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
Phonsa: Office 8162; Bealdenes 2668-W

THKHE MEN KNOW CARS

ss you know your business or 
profofston. Not only do they 
know all about autos, engines, 
etc., but they love their work. 
Cars on which they work are 
like their children and receive 
their devoted rare and attention. 
Such men are our auto uiechaaics 
and overhanlers. Let them do 
four work.

Wm. Schmitz Garage
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“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”

LAW

E We specialise in Floral Dealgna and all kinds of Cut Flowers in seuon; 
also Blooming Plants and Fsrna.

First Claaa Deaignera With life  Experience.
Largest Floral Batabllabment In tha Panhandle.

Roy Haynes talks of putting the li
quor situation on the screen. In the 
customary five reels, it would be stag
gering.—Pacific Coast Service.

James L. Wohlford.
LAND INSURANCE I s

CANTON. TEXAS 1| AMARILLO GREENHOUSES
= A. ALENIU8, Prop. PHONE 1116 AMARILLO. TEXAS
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim niim

I  Ladies Low Heel Shoes
I  ^  for Practical Wear
I  OXFORDS & PUMPS
I  ~ THERE IS SOMETHING DIFFERENT ABOUT THESE
1  SHOES IN STYLE, QALFTY AND SERVICE
^  Hahoxany Calf Bal Oxfords, iaritation tip, flextide Wdt sole, Y, W. Laat;
€  ato8 2 !4 to7 . Price___________________________  $5X0
g  Mahogany Calf Bal, Log Cabin Apron, imitation tip, flexible welt sole Ox-
B  ford. Size 2*4 to 7. Price___________    $5.00
g  Black Gnn Metal Oxfords, perforated imitation tip, flexible Sole, rubber heel.
S  Sizes 2V4 to 7. Price___________    $5.00
S  Brown Two-Strap Pumps, with tan inlay, welt sole, stoson’s new patterns,
2  low rubber heels. Sizes 2Vi to 9. P r ic e ________________________ $7.00
S  Beaver Brown Suade Pumps, cut out effect, low heel. Hiis is a new style and

very pleasing. Sizes 2 ^  to 7. P ric e _________________________ $7.00
Patent Pumps, with beaver Ivown collar; cut out effect, rubber heels. Sizes 

2*/4 to 7. Price_____ _— I ------------------------------- --------a —  $0:90

MOORE POSTON CO.
CORNER Tth A 7AYL0R 8TS. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

AMARILLO, TEXAS

R. L. LESTER
ATTOBNET AT LAW 

CANYON, n X A S

L O A N S
ON DfPROYED FARMS 

Anywhara in the Panhandle 
W. A. PAUIEB, Atty.

Roem 7. Near niqaa mdg.
• AnmcUle. Tezae

Tutt's Pills
U m Bh i I ihwaM.

SajM Onr Old Friend Jlgga:

INSURE
Before the Fire Comes
’There le little need to lock tbe 

barn after the horee le etoleo: 

there le no need to Inenre after 

tbe- fire deetroye yonr property. 

Better be eafe than eorry.

Real Estate-Insorance
] Ctty Preperty; RandaU Cennty Lands 

Fire and AntomobUe Insnranee 
Office in the Fleehcr Lew Offices

J. A. GUTHRIE

INSURANCE
J. D. GAMBLE

REAL ESTA n

DIAMONDS 
and

JEW EL^^V OF 
QUALITY 

Fine Watch Reuairing 
HUGH WHITCOMB 

402 Polk S i r  AinariDo

EAGLE^mAD(r> > e n d lM o .l7 4

Fee Sals at year DMier Mode M five
ARC roa‘IHS THJU>W PDtea ariTH 7MB BCD BAND 

EAGLE MIKAPO
EAGLE PENOL COMPANY, NEW YORK

n M s r
leeke aad dotag ether pteaiMng * 
work, deable qeldt, aad at a 
fair priee Far eaMrfWify work 
last fhane 888. *

C. L .TA JfflEB :
e e e e e a e e e

fUUINIIIIIIIfllllllllllllllllllllilllinillllllUUItlllllHHIIIIIIIIIIIIUnUIIIIM

AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO. I
I  S6S EAST THIRD STREET A.MABILLO, TEXAS |
i   ̂ THE HOUSE WITH A MILUON PARTS s

NEW AND USED PARTS FOB YOLW CAR 
S When yea aeai parte fek year car. any awke, any etyM, yea can eeually 
I  save freae 86 to per cent en year purdmae by caUinraB MaU 

an flrto train. We bny aU cara.

C. D. DAVIS, Mgr.
iwaiiiiMwnitwiiiwiiiitiiiiwiiiwitMmiHiiHMHttHWiMMmittMtHmiiai

little  w a n t  ad s  in  th e  new s bring  big  results.5348534823232323482348533223534848232353

534853534802482348485323534848235323485348534853484823235353232323
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_B»pd»y Scbool a t t r t f  a. m , J . 8.•^ • JW88 j « •*» J«. >*,' « -.-J». 'Hnatphriji^ Bopc.
11 o'dMk nrrleM  wlU b* o a l tM  

la order that all m »j attend tho i n r  
lean Legioo MrrloM at the coUeB* 
Itortne.

B. Y. P. U , « JO !>. m.
7 JO p. aL. eenBoa. *Tbe Wlah at the 

ONnks.*’
P rajer meetlnc, 7 JO p. bl, W«d> 

B ^ e y .
All are cordially Inrltad to attend 

tbaae aerrloea *
Snnday will be the laat day far con> 

trlbotione for the 175,000,000 cempalsn 
brfcdr tW  books dose. We treat that 
all will take part In tbla tampaltiir

INTBBBIBDlAtB R, T. P. V.
latm nediate B. T. P. C .'m et 

last Benday eranlng a t 6 JO o'dock. 
Rev. Lyn Claybrook talked to ea a 
abort while; be bad some Intarmbdlate 

’ B. T. P. U. Maaeals that be wasted 
each member* to boy. and be woeld 
bare a claps twice a  week. I t  w 
decided that w» aboold meet Tneaday 
and Thursday aifbts i t  7 JO o’clock 
a t the home of oor pastor.

Oor memberabip la growing rapidly; 
four new members joined Bnnday ere> 
nlng. We bad aa interesting prognm. 
which waa„ enjoyed by alL—Beporter.

Nonoi or lUJi
Netlea la heeObg glvaib la 

Ifida
Stale af 1hia% that aa thalO th day 4t 
N anm tm , A. IK  tU t, 1 wm oMsr far 
aaK  far eaah. a t pabUe aaetlea .and 
aeU to the bl)»aar Mddar. the foUowlac 
described property:

One bay aara^ srltb mala celt 
One black yearlinc a a ra  celt 
One bay yearlli^ borw eoH 
One Iroa gray Shetland pamj 

to aatlaty a paatarage Uaa la fhTer at 
O. a  Hollaad ea aaM stock; said stock 
baTlag baea placed with the said Q. Q. 
Hollaad by IVed Hake aad charges 
haslag aeemed thaewaa la  the 
approgtxaately 170.00, aad as well as to 
cover paatarage on a ^  stock op to 
date of sala.

Said stock will be sold a t O C. Hcd- 
land’s place oir Sactloa 0. BloA §, B. 
S. A F„ Bandall Ooonty, Teaaa, on tbs 
date above act oat, between the boars 
of ten a. la. and fbor p. m, 
sots O. a  HOLLAND.

A THOVOHT rO R  1HR WEEK 
People love a leader. They lovS 

courage and they love nnselflahneaa 
When there Is work to be done and a 
man of coarage does It aad wlthont 
personal 'gain to himself, people will 
follow him anywberoL Bat first yon 
most be as bard on yonrsrtf as yon 
are on others. To have dladpUae, yon 
most first dlsdidlne y o n r s ^  I  am 
very bard on myself.—Benito Moaso* 
Uni, Premier of Italy.

DON'T TAEE A CHANCE

Canyon People Bhsnld Aci In TRse 
If  yon soffer tram  badcache;
If  yon have beadacbea, diziy spells 
I f  the kidney secretloas ana irregn 

lar.
Don’t delay—llkdy your kldnyea are

sick.
Tboasands reccNameod Doan’s .-Kid 

ney PUls.
And bondreds reside right in this

F 0 R 8 A I B

FOB BALB—Large fryoan phone TT.
82tS

IMiola drOl,FOR 8ALR—]
H8.00; Snnarlor lOdiela drill |SS.00t 
Clark 1400 W  Ibndeas angina disc ISO. 
Can be seen a t asy fSrm. 4 miles north 
of Oanysn. Dr. W. B. Moody, Pnekett 
Baildlag, AasarlUo. SOtS

F ( «  SALR-Jarooy eowa, f ro *  m k 
spriagars. Alao aonsa fins qirlBgar 
helfera. Soa WUford Thylor ar Chaa, 
Harter. SOtf

m tow m *  good c 
m. Da asl lagnlro 
It. Alnsbny Tan*
R O. F00BB80M.

BOOM AND BOARD—SLOO par day. 
Bath on first aad second floor. Hct 
and cold water. Sea Btai Anna C. 
Bybea ^

FOR RXNT—^Two five rexxn booseai 
The Lndlea Store. ‘ t l

The only way to oeenra friends la 
to be one.—^Elbert Hobbard.

Babbed Into the akin tor rbenma* 
Usm. nearalgla. contracted mnades, 
sprains or lamencna  Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment goes r i * t  tbroogb the flesh 
to the bone, easing pain and remov* 
ing the canse. I t  Is a powerful pain 
relief. Three slaes, SOc, OOe smd flJO  
per bottln Sold by City Pharmacy. SltS

FOB SALB—Slagle Comb Rhode Is
land Rede: Toang cockeeka, flOiOO 
and $5,00* ea* ; beat bans, l&OO; sec
ond best, IS.00; beat poUcta, $5.00: 
a^fond best, $8.00. I  won the grand 
ebampton pen, also first and Rrarth 
cockerel; firat and second ben; second 
pallet In the BandaU Coonty Poultry 
Show a t Canyon In Jaaoary, lOSS. My 
entire f lo *  of Rhode I* to d  Reds la 
for sale^ indodlng the winnara J. C. 
Copeland, Hereford, Texas. SStf

PBOANB^Halbort’s PaperMiella. Send 
a dollar for 2 poond sample. Obeap la 
qaantlUes. H. A. Halbort, Coleman, 
Texas. S2p4

LOST—Bed Top Flak Ford Castng 
and rim between Amarillo and Gan- 
yem Tuesday afternoon. Notify Mrs, 
A. B. McCormick, Tnlla, for reward.

FOB TBADB—Ford car 
O. O. Steen.

for cattle.
82p2

WANTED— T̂o rent; section of land. 
P. D. Casey, a t Canyon Inn. S2t2

PECANS
Buy these deUdous nuts direct from 

grower. New crop cultivated tbin- 
BbeU pecans, sweet, meaty, and r l *  
flavored Delivered a t yoor door for 
S5c per poond postpaid.

CAPP8 PECAN FARM

WANTED^Four more glrla to board; 
will give one half of board to work a 
littia, Fred Scott . 29t4

WINTER COLD wlU be cut ont ot your 
car if the top is in good condition. 

Thompson Hardware Co.

RBNOTATIlfO—We will roMva 
matraaaas far $ tJ0  aad op; od l I 
a a i  AMiver the mme day. M. ' 
Dooley, phaaa tOlSFU Vtt

FOR TRADE—6 angora goats, 8 nan
nies, 1 bock and 1 weather, to trade 
for bogs. Leo Btodeer. 28tf

locality.
Read the statement of this nearby 

resident:
John a i f t  1001 N Grant S t, Amar

illo, Tex., says: **1 bad kidney trou 
Me and there were symptoms of grav 
d . My back was so re . and lame 
tbrouxb tbe small part and when 
bent, a pain shot through my back and 
sbouhleni and I became dizsy. My 
kidneys didn’t act right A friend ad^ 
vised me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
so I took two boxes. Doan’s cured me, 
but I still use a few to keep me in 
good shape.”

Price COc, a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Dfsin’s Kidney Pills—tbe same that 
Mr. Clifton bad. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfr«, Buffalo, X. T.

pzS?SZS2SZ5Z5Z5Z52SZSZ52S2S2SZSZSZ525Z52SZSZS2SZSZ5Z5Z5H5Z5BSZ52S2K

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

Beauty/
He a l t h  and beauty go hand In 

hand. Where tbe system Is run 
down—the face drawn and haggard 
—tbs body limp and ilfeleai^beaaty 
Is piisslng. Locks of pity supplant 
those that might have been gases of 
admiration.

Restore your health and beauty will 
lake care of herself. 8. 8. 8.—tbe 
rich blood buUder — rekindles th o  
spark of health and lights tbe blaze 

beauty by buUdfng.red blood cells. 
The nerve power of your system finds 
life la theM very blood cells. Build 
more red blood cells aad your nervs 
power will Increase. 8. 8. 8. buQds 
them. Rich blood wHI tingle through 
your system. That lost charm will 
rarum. Your entire system wDl be 
I'SpMred. You wUl'^ba ready to cope 
with the Impurlttoe aad blemlahea 
that handicap beanty.

As physical health means beanty 
an. too, does & 8. 8. mean beauty. 
Far 8. B. 8. means systems that ore 
free from tospnrltlae- pimples, black- 
IlhiiSi acn« holla, eeaema, rheum*- 
MMC " R B .8 . 0*4 good health go 
Road I* ha*d.

B, R  8. to Mode at pure Tagat*- 
Me logredtogfim R to oald ot oB 

pood drag otor ao The lorgo 
hettle to Mor

V

\

For
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, FURNI
TURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, LINOLEUM CON- 
GOLEUM, RUGS, FARM IMPLEMENTS, WIND 
MILLS, PIPE, TANKS, WATER SUPPLIES, 
BARBED WIRE, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY 
NETTING, OIL RANGES, OIL STOVES. In fact 
mlmoBt everytiiing tfamt goes in the home or on the 
FBndL If we do not liBFe whmt 7on w in t we can get 
it for joa  a t tlie loweat market iwiee.

CONVENIENT SAFETY

» « . 4 a '

Paying all bills by check is the most convenient and 
the safe way to handle money.

You have a perfect record of all that you spend and 
it gives a quick check .on economic wastes that may 
occur in your household.

mmm
C A P I T A L  Or 8 U R P U L I 8

0 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
C A N Y O N , T E X A S .

HOW C 
FRE5V 
I &0T 
CONSf

=  C. D, n .  L  QRAVnS, /
A
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SERVICE IS Otm  MOTTO

Tbompson Hardware Co.
F orn tige and UadertakioK

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Randall.

By virtua of a certain Order of Sale 
iaaued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Carson County, Texas, on the 
2nd day of November. 1923, by C. L. 
Upbam, Clerk of Mid Court, against 
J. W. Sparka, J. M. King, First Na
tional Bank of Canyon, Texas, a Cor
poration, T. M. Bruner, ^  F, Ricks and 
C. P. McCullough, for t!be mim 
Eleven Hundred, Nlnety-thfoe A85-100 
($1193.85) Dollars, and coats of ault. 
in Canse No. 643, in Mid Court, styled 
V. G. Nelsato versus J. W. Sjwrks, J. 
M. King, First National Bank of Can- 
ron, Texas, a Cmrporatiou, T. M. 
Bruher, B. F. Ricks and C. P. Mc
Cullough, and placed In my bands for 
service. I, W. C. Black aa Sheriff at 
Randall County, Texas, did on tha 7tb. 
day of November. 1923, levy on cer
tain Real Eatate Mtnated in Randall 
.County, Texas, and described aa fol
lows, to-wit:

South One-half of Section No. Sev
enty-one (71), Block No. K-14, Certifi
cate No. 41L Tyler Tap Railroad Com
pany, original grante^ containing 320 
acres of land, and ie^ed upon as the 
property of J. W. Sparks, J, M. King, 
Fisst National Bank of Canyon, Tex
as. a corporation, T. M. Bruner, B. F. 
Rieka and C. P. McCunough.

And on Tneeday, the 4tb day of 
December, A. D. 1923, a t tbe Court 
House door of Randall Cemnty in tha 
town of Canyon, Texa* bKween the 
hours of Ten a  m., and Four p. m., I
will sell mid raal estate a t  public

>TdtvAidoe for ckah, Id fhe hlgl>tot bidder, 
as tbe property of Mid defendants J. 
W. Sparka, J. M. King, Flfst NA 
Bank of Canyon, Texas, a  corporation, 
T. M. Bruner, R. F. Rkks and O. P. 
McCullough, by vlrtoa of mid levy and 
mid Ordmr of Sala 

And iq compUSnee wiqi ISTr, I give 
this notice of pablicatloa In the Bng> 
llah Langnage ooea a week for four 
ceusaentive weeks immedlatMy preced
ing said day of Mle, in the ^ n d a l l  
Oounty'Newa, a newspeper publWied 
in Randall County, Tmuul 

Wltneoa ihy hand this 7th day of 
November, A  D. 1928.
^ W. O. BLACK. Sheriff,'
82td Bandall Coonty,

W .S . WILLIAMS
U vkSlaak  o a i

R. J. STOVALL.
f  ABM AND BANCa LOANB 

f  to 18 Yaon OpMmml Frl^ltofa

O M srw ilto

S. B. M ( £ L m

. * ■-

THE PLEASURE OF A

■r *. H O M E
There is nothing so comfortable as the feeling of 

owning a good home.
The great Panhandle country is a good place in 

whk^ to.live and make your home.
We w ^ t  to help you plan your home and help you 

build your home m this section, right a t the Educa
tional C ^ te r  of Northwest Texas.

Consult us regarding your building plans. We 
will be able to' give you excellent advice and assist- 
ance. ____________

CANYON LUMBER CO. 
BURROW LUMBER CO.

OF.HAPFY

T

Thf *  ’ ^.'1 r . f ’ -’ t  K u r n i U i r o  S t o r e  i n  t h e  P . i n h a n d l  •

C A S Hru  n C K E D I  I

I  ^

'
T (' X n s J

e  H. iv t h ' -  r -< u ; h t  t o  ,.11 F a  i n d l o  F  >

jg /a isS e ff ARGONAUT PENCILS

TBE PENCIL FOR GENERAL USE
llDuila in Two Shapes Round and Hexagon 

Grades L 2, and 8.

•}

j^ S A A b ^ P cscO C o . P U h . , U . & A .

i f f n a  WANT AM m  TW  MMS H m a  BM. Wii-]


